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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBJ ... Y . 

• -;aiurdrl!/, 6th April, 1929. 

;J'he Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council HOllse 
st ~le e  of the Clock, Mr. Presiden't in the Chair. 

QUESTION AND ANSWER. 

JIr. Prelldent: Dr. Moonje. 

Dr. B. S. lloonle: Question No. 1452, Sir. 

JIr. II. E. Acharya: On a pOint of order, Sir, I wish t,o submit this, 
.As a result .  '  .  .  .  .  . 

Xr, President: Order, order; this is queRtion time. 

GRANT TO INDIANS 011 COMMISSIONS IN THlll .ARMY IN INDlA RKSERVV. 

OF OFFI<lERS. 

1452. "'Dr. B. S. ~ le  (a.) Will Government please state if it is a 
'fact thAt ~ O i  in the various categories in the Army in India 
lteserve of Oft'jeers have been granted to suitable Indians anr:l if so, to 
now mau.y Indians and in which categories 7 
(b) What particular technical knowledge is regarded essential for oandi-

dates t,o be cODF!idered suitable for appointment to oommissions in any 
particular category? 
(c) Is it, It fact thRt a minimum service of six years in an infantry corps 

is one of the essential qualifications for eligibility to Buch appointments? 
(d) If so, are Government aware that most of themembera of the 

University 'rraining Corps can put in only four years' servioe, for afl er 
graduating they leave the University and consequently have also to leave 
the University Training Corps? 

(e) To remove this hardship, do Governmeot propose to amend the rule 
so as to prescribe only four years' service in place of six years' service? 

Kr. G. ]I. Young: (a) Yes. The total number of Indians holding Com· 
misl:li(}m. in the Reserve of Officers is 266. Of these, 9 aTP for service on 
stuff!!. 7 ill Cavalry, Tank Corps and Remounts. 2 in EII~ lle  12 In 
Infrmtry, 35 on Miscelltmeous dutieR, 2 in the Indian Army Service Corpa, 
1 in Ordnance Factories, 193 in Medical and Dental ServiceR, 3 in Veteri-
nary Services. and 1 in Ra;ilways. 

(Ill 'J'lll'limirol knowltKigc is reqllil'oti for Commisfli:ms Sn the rntf'gorif'CI 
of En,nneers, Medioal Bnd Dental, Veterinary and Railways. 

(e) No. Sir; some previous military training is neoes!I&ry. but no fixed 
period .is laid down. 

(Ii) Rnd (c), Do not nrise. 
(2911) 



UNSTARRED E~ I IO  AND ANSWERS. 

DELAY IN THE GRANT. 0' TB#.VJlLLTNG AuOWA,NClIl TO DUlrrBIES AND 

PEONS OF THE MEDAL eEO'1'ION,' ARMY'DEPARTMEN'1'. 

494. Pandit N'Uakantha Daa: (a) Is it a faot that some duftries or-
chaprasis of the Medal Section applied fer their tra,'elling allowanoe 3D' 
November, 1926? 

(b) If 80, when wall that applicAtion I'ecflived, Rnd when was the case 
taken' up for neoessary aotiGn? Will Government be pleased to say whe-
ther it is n fact that no action was taken within 8 your or more from the, 
dnte of subnJlt'sior; of the opplicHtion '/ Whell did the mell, and hew Hlany 
of tht1m get the money? Why was the full benefit of the ti'avC'Jling 
aHowanee not gr.anted to tho men of tha f~ al Section at the time of 
t.he transfer of the office from Calcutta? 
Mr. G. K. YOUDg: '1'he infonnn.t.ion is being compiled, lUll! will .. be ~ll

plied to the Honourahle Member when it is ready: . '" " 

DELAY IN GRANT OF FAMILY TRAVEU,ING :Ar.LOWANoE nOM: AL~ A. 
'1'0 DELHI '1'0 TEMPORARY MEN IN' THE MEVA"- EO ~  .;ARt4Y 
DEPARTMENT. 

1491), P&Ddlt NUakantha Das: (a) Is it a fact that, oven the te ~ll y 

men of the Medal Section have recently got their family travelling allow-
ance on ~ O lI t of the transfer of t ~. office from al tt~  

(b) If so, why were they not given ,the allowance before when the 
rules permit? 

(0) Did Mr. B. B: Sur and Mr. S.N. DaR get their family travelling-
allowance? If not, why not? Did they not apply for it? 

ApPOINTMENT OF JUNIOR ASSISTANTS IN CHARGE OF SEOTIONS OJ' '!'RlD 

ARMY DlDPARTJdBNT. 

496. Pandlt N1lakaatha Das: Is it B fact that important !'I!:lctioufl of 
the Army Department have been placed in charge of junior Assistant.-'" 
Ii 80. why? Are the aeaior Assistants considered to ~  .. unW()rthy and in-
competent for su('nposts 7 

Mr. G. II. YOWll:The answer to the first ,portion is in the negative. 
The rest of the question does not arise. 

GRANT TO '!'RE MEDAL SECTION OF LEAVlt, HOLIDAYS, ftc., ENJOYED 
BY THE REST 0'1' THE ARMY DEPARTMENT. 

+497. PaDd,ttXUakNltha ttu: (II) Do the men of Meds1 Section gtlt 
all the privileges with regard to leave, holidllY, allowances. etc., as the men-
of the parent (.tlict., Army Department 1 

(b) Was the Med:al Section closeQ in memory of the late Sir Alexander 
M uddiman ? If not, why not l' Was not the Army Department closed on 
that oGcnsion? . 
(c) Is it a fllct that, sometimes in the past,. in t.l,c summer of 1927 the 

men of the Axmy Department used to get hohdn:vs on the last Saturdays 
of the months? If so, was thfspri"Uege extended to the men of the 
Medal Hection who were suffering from the extreme heat of New Delhi 1· 
If not, -Why not? . 

~~~~t For ansv.'er to this qUl.'lltion, ~1  B ~  to question No, 494. 

( ~ 1  ) 
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CoNI'$MATlON OF D UFTRlIl8 AND CuAPRASIS OPFICJA'JJNG 'IN 'litE MJl:DAL 
SEO'l'JON', A.ltMY DBPAJ('f'M1!IN"J' •. 

,. +498. Paodlt a a ~a. » __ ; (iI') is its fact lha.t pol'mlmenil poSta of 
duftries nnd chaprasis in the Medlll Section have not yet been filled in 
although snn('.tion for such posts Wf\S obtained about two years ago 'I 

(II) If so, why !Ire the men who are officiating in the!\e posts not being 
confirmed? Have they to qualify in nny examination? 

;LI!\T OF :UNQUALIFIED MEN CQNFIRMED 11'1 l')"!ll1MANEN'l' VACANCll!:S IN 
. TUX MWAL SEC'HON, ARMY DltPARTMENT. 

t499; Pandit Nilakantha· DU: . Will e ~ t be pleased to f ~  
UD l1p-to·dute Jist of unqualified men entertAiDed !lnd confirmed in perms-
DClotvacair6it::s ill th.e Mf"dal Scc;tion'l . 

RlIlTBBNCUJIlENl.' OJ!' OLERTCAL POSTS IN f A ~  D;EP.\R1'A1l1:Nl'. 

t500. 'Podtt 'N'UakaDth,.·'Du: G'a) Is it a £act that ·th,·ee Upper Divi-
SiOD und tht&e LO""t:Jr Division posts in the Army Department will not be 
filled in in the event of vacancies? ; 

. (h) Is it in pursuance of any general soheme of retrenchment? 

(0) 1£80, ~ ill Government be pleased to state why 10 fresh posts in 
the Upper and 15 freshpost.s in the Lower Division were !!lmct.ioncu in 
March last year '/. 

THE PUBLIC SAFETY EJLL-confd. 

(ProNT OF ORDBR). 
I 

ThaHonourable Sir BhupIDdI'a .atll ¥itora. (Member for llldust.ries 
end Labour): Sir, may I, with due defereuce,. ask ,Y()U, to let liS knnw 
when you intend to give ,YQur rulitlg on the matter which a~ dillcuseed 
in this House yesoorday,' because Governmtlnt is quite. BDxious to lmow 
about your rulips so that they can settle their business for next week? 

Kr. President: I should li;ke to knoW' what the business for the next 
week is; .Govemment have so far not approached me for sitting next week .. 

The HonoUrable Sir Bhupendza Hath Kltra: Sir, in theo absence of the 
Leader of the House, I desire to make a staternent 88 to the course of 
Government business for the rest of t.he spssion. I am not. at present in 
a pORition to say how many du.vlI will be. required for the eompletioll of 
our husiness. I would therefore request you. Sir. to dirf'ct t,hail heginnlng 
from Monday the 8th the House should lit daily until the remaining Go'" 
ernmenij business is concluded. I hBve. t.o draw your abt·ention. Sir, t.o the' 
fact that the Trade Disputes Bill will, if papsed by this Houlle today. 
be laid on the table of the ot.hAr House on Mondav. In vif'w of till(' 
pOfIsibiljt:v of amendmentR heing mnoe bv thc othrr HOUAC fln(J of t ~ 

necesIOit.\· of the Bill being pRAl'Ied hy hot·h 'H OUAt'1I hefntf.w'e le11vl' D1'1l1i, 
it will. in any ·oase, be nflcessnry for bhi« 'HOllllf.' f;o remllin in MRRion her£' 
~t ti1 it iRknown how t,he Rill htl.!! fared in thp ot.her House, 'I'll(' rMt of 
thf.' Government, 1l~i e l  n!I I hl\ve al'renov indi(>Btfld to V011. Rir, i!1 ~I . 

pendent onyaur l'ltlinq on the ma1lter whl/'h WM diMl1l!fI('d :vesteM".\,. 

t For amwer to this question .• " an8wer to ~ t.i  No. 494. 
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Xr. Presldent: Thnt UleBns that this House must be kept ~  till 
·rhursday next; is that the i e~ of the Government? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra :&ath Kitra: Well. Sir. thnt, look>! pro-
bable at the least. 

JIr. PreIldent: I do not know whether Honourable Members IH'e willing 
to sit till Thutsday. 

JIr. S. SriDtvua. Iyengar (Madras City: Non-MuhaulIlladlUl Urban): 
Mr. President. 1 do not think there is really any risk of the Council of 
State making any amendments in the Trade Disputes Bill. I think it is 
a mere speculative statement, and I think. IlS far as I can underst6nd it. 
Sir. the whole object of the Government is to bring up this Public Suiet." 
Bill whieh depends entirely upon the ruling of the Chair. If the Chair's 
ruling is one ,,-ay. there will not be any further Government busineBs; but 
if the Chn.ir's ruling is t,he other way. of course thore will be. Therefort:'. 
lUI a mutter of fnct I submit this reference to the 'l'rl\de Disputes Bill is 
purely obit(\r-it it> really a cover for something else; I do not think that 
we need detnin t.he Assembly for a length of time; of course it, iB not a8 
if we have not (lome from 'very far aw.ay places. It is 1~1l right for the 
Government to stay at Delhi as long as they plea.se but., 8ir. you should 
consult tho ('.onven,ience of all sections of the' House; and it is in your 
hands. t·o a cert,run extent. to see whether t.he House .should sit indefi-
nit.ely fit Delhi for the pmpose of ,mch e l ~ auel theoretical Govern-
ment business as they may bring forward. 

Mr, A. Rangaswami Iyengar ('l'anjore cum 'l'richinopoly: Non-Muhllm-
mndl\n Rural): Rir. on the last occasion when Mr. Crerar announced the 
~tate t of business before the House, the only statement he made on 
that occasion wus tJhat this Rouse will sit as long us it was necessary to 
complete the passing of the Trade DiRputes Bill and the Public Safety 
Bill. So Sir. every one of us was given to understand very definitely 
that,. with t,he ending of that business. our business, at If,!Rst aB fur us the 
present Bitting is concerned, would end. I do not Bee why. Government 
should now seek to say that there is going to be something next week so far 
as t.hiB 'I'rade Disputes Bill iB concerned. All our Leader has pointed out, 
thore is absolutely not the fnintest ehunee of the Council of State trying to 
introduce nl1lounmentl'1 when any Rt.temptto introduce e"en the most 
attenuated IlDwnclment on this side of t.he House haBfai1ed to brel\k the 
I!trengt,h of the Government. So Sir. that is cnrtainly 1\ wholly t.heoret.i-
en! position; and if sllch nn extraordinary eont,ingency OCClll'!l, t,he Grw-
emment, can find a way of getting on with t-heir bURinf'Rf:. In t.hAt, Rt.A.te 
M thingB t.hereforp T FlIlbmit that t.here is no Government, husinps!I that. 
c.an be put before t.he HoU!'lE'. or tlotAt ought to he put. beforl'l tht=l HouRe 
other tlum those which Mr. Crerar, t,he ~e  ()f t,hf' HOllse, t.o!d UR !ARt 
week WI1!l the busineRIi of t;he Govf'mment pending before thiR HouRe. 

Sir Darcy Llndlay (Bengal: European): Sir. the main ~i t appears toO 
me t,o be aR 1.0 what ill the dooiRion which ~ 01.1 have' arrived nt in regnrd 
to the PubliC' Sufety 'Rill. T Also agree wit,h the Honourable Sir Bhupendra 
Nath Mitra that it is not proper for tme Bonse to dissolve before the Coun-
dl (')f Sta.te have fina.lly disposed of such matt.ers as this House refeTA to 
them.' , 
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Now, Sir, on bhe point of order, I, on behalf of my Group, very stl'Ongly 
urge upon you to givo that ruling at once. If vou have arrivoo Rt VOUl" 

conclusions, ~ maiutain, Sir, that it is only. ~t to the HOUl'le that' you 
should acqul\lDt the Members with your deoision. We have got to I1l>1klt 
Our arrnngemf'nt8, Sil'; I personally'. at very considerab' (> l:Iltcl'ifitw. hall tl> 
. 'llmeel my passage to England by the steamer ea ~  today. 

Mr. President: I am very sorry to hear that.. 

. Sir Darcy Lindsay: ], Hir. Utl one of your punel of Chairmen, thought 
It til.'! duty to rema.in in Delhi in order to give you, Sir, !mch :.dvice lOS 
within me lay: whether you accept it or not, it is of courHC for ,Iou t() 
JeOJcfc.. 

. Mr. PreI1dent: I am ~tef l to the Honourable Meml,,'=-. 

Sir. Darcy LiDdl&y: ,But I, with all goocf intention, have reOlRiJled to: 
give ~  that advice. Now, .Sir, it is on account of thecollvenienco cf 
the Members, that I ask you to give your decision at the earliest pt)JsibJe 
'moment. But, Sir, there is another point. I am very jealous, Sir, of 
your good name. We have been good 'friends all our time, and I do di4' 
like inl;ensely the lobby gossip, the newspaper gossip about you. 

DlwanOhaman Lall (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan): Where is th .. 
neWRpaper gossip? 

Sir Darcy LlDdIIay: T have it here in my hand, 

Dlwan Ohaman LaU: Will t,he Honourable Member rend out. from the 
paper? 

Kr. Prealdent: Order, order; this ~  nil irrelevant. 

Sir Darcy LlDdIay: Well, Sir, the point 1 wanted to make was that the 
gossip of whioh, Sir, you hnve taken notice in the Simla session, is to thH 
tlflect that it is your intention to defer your "lUng until all the business of 
the House comes to an end. 

JIr. PrUldeDt: Press gossip is not relevant. 

Sir Darcy L1DdI&y: I wished to bring this point of the gossip to your 
attent.ion. I for one ha.ve stout.ly denied Rny such intention on your part; 
and I am quit,e certain that it is fartheBt from your thought .  .  . 

Mr. Prea1dent: I tiliink t,he Honourable Member, in all fairness to the-
Bouse, will recogniBe that the Government should tell the Chair what 
their plans are. in the event of the ruling going against t,hem, in order to 
enable the Chnir to make its statement. 

The'J[onOlll'able Sir Bhupendra .ath Java: It is hardly fruir for you, 
Sir, to ask me, nor would it be possible for thfl Government to make any 
statement of their intentions in MIe event of Romething hypotheticaf 
happening, 

In regard to the Rtatement of husine!ls next week, T Rhould Iikfl to re-
mind ilh!'! HOllse that what the Honoul'Bble Mr. Crel'Br said WRII that the-
Government wanted t,he House to cont,inllA to sit until thA whole hmrinesfI 
nn thfl Bllenda. was completely dispOfled of. Now. the husinesll Mrmectetf 
with the Trade Disputell Bill wiIJ not be completelY di!lpMed of until WI'! 

know whnt iR '!'oinq to hfHH)C'O in thf' other HOll'1f'. (Soml' Hnnfwral,Ir' 
MemberR on thr. (lonm'pfjfj BencheR: "No. no".) Thnt it:! ~  rmhmiRsion. 
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[Sir Bhupendra. Nath Mitra.) 
The next, point i~ this. Government cannot nuiJ&:e allY statementl ~  l'egar\:l 
.to t~  other .b,usUlel:i&, or to mattier .. rmsing ~ 01 that business, until they 
ure In u. posItlon to know definitely about yOW' ruling. 

Mr ••• Keane (United Provinces: Nominated Ofncial): Sir, as several 
~ a le Members have epoken on this matter; I should like to sa.y, 
In a few words, frankly what the position appears M be to some of UB, 
apart from the Government, and apart from any idel:loS tbat the QppOIIition 
may have. My difflculty and th& difficulty 01. several others here is tha.t. 
as far as we know at present, the question that was arigin&lly proposed 
from the Chair in regurd to thil:l businui'l8 of the Public f t~  Hill. nam",l)" 
~ at the Bm be taken into consideration, that question iii s,till before the 
House. It has not yet been disposed of. I would draw ;your attention, I 
mn sure you know it, to Stllllding Order SO, whloh le.ya down that fJvery 
question requiring the decision of the Assembly shall be brought--dt is a 
mandatory, thing-shall be ,brought forward by IDbaDS of iI. question put 
from the Cb&ii on a motion propORed by a Member. That Itn.s all been 
done. The motion has been proposed by 8. Member, a Member of the 
Hovernm.ent. (An Honouraole Member: "And not from the Chair. ") A 
motion has been moved by a Member of tbe e~ .eIlt. . On that 
motion a question is ~  or is taken to be pro},!osedftOtn the Chair. 
That question is actually before the Bouse, so far as I know, . R)ld the Gov-
ernment of India. Act e~ itely. lays down, in the mQat, t1ae ~l a. . I ay  

"action 63 (D) I thinl, it if!. that, every qUf'Rtion proposedfrolll the Chair, 
:..-t,his is entirely al'>I1rf from your ruling on any tnifitter-thu·t Is not a 
<luestdon at all, it is a. ruling on a point. of order,-I -am spellking of a. 
<iuest,ion, the questiol} before the , Bonso, and u.s I  . was 
1IaJjing, the Government of India Act ~  in 80 many words, that 
every question shall be decided by a majorityoft.he votes of t ~ Rouse. 
That question is still before us; it concerns the business or tho course of 
husineAS that is before the House. The Honourable Sir Bhupendrn. NI!.t,h 
'fit,rR mentionerl .  .  . 
Mr. President: The Hono\lr!\ble Member if! making ·8, ~ee  . wnieh he 

should have made yesterday. 

Mr. it Kean.: I aln Rpenlting on the business that t,he Honourable 
f)il' Bhupendra Nath Mitra has stated iR before the House· I 11m not mak-
ing u speech on hhe merits, because if I e ~ to make a "speech! I ~i t 
Hay, apurt froIn t,he IOg'IlI f(l'gumcnts thntwf' hEltened to AO long yesteroBY, 
the real polnt before me and others of my way of thinking was that t ~l e 
is ~ definite provision of law that the Legislature has 'powet to legiBlate 
fo)' Ilvery person and every thing in Brit.ish India. If I were to make a 
~ ee  I would limply say tJl&t . ~ tltf  ni! our l ~  iA' con-
cerned, I WIlDt toimpl'eillS on you that" so fat U8 I know, Qe()ording t,o the 
rules,' Il ~  to the Government of India Acu, there iii this bURinessaUll 
heforo the House, namely, the question proposed from the Chair, and 
under the Government. of Iodin Act, that queiltion has to be resolved ,by a. 
mHlorit,v of the votes of this House. < Fmnkly I must submit that I tUn 
in difficultly a.Lout it. 
Mr. PreBldiD1l: 1 will nnilwer the diflicult,y of the Honour8ble Member· 

A t l1~  A. queAt,ion has been proposed fiiOmtl1e Chair,· if the Chair finda 
thAt, t,he motion on which that qUeI!t.ion is based ie out of order. that 
qucsf.ion fall II. 
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JIr. II. !teane: It seems to me, Sir, that the question was 8Cbually pro-
wosed and was before the Houso. If a slip is made, the rem.edy is. for I 
,take it you would not be against t.he will of t.he House if the whole House 
expressed itself that there should be .  . .. 

Ki. PrHlden\: The Honourable Member. who was President·of a Legis-
lative Council. knows well that. very often questioDs are proposed from the 
-Ohair, but points of I e~ are raised subsequently and then the origina.l 
mot,ion is ruled out of order. 

Mr ••• KeaDe: I do not ..vi&hto argue with the Chair. but. the origina.l 
motion would have to be withdrawD,or be put to the House under the 
-Government ·of India Act for themsjority -of the House to dec.ide. 

. lft.~ . t  In view ,of t,he fact that the Government are not pre-

. ~ e  to disolose their pinns to the Chair, in order to .enable the Chllirto 
~ e any statement. I ef ai~ from ma,king any etatement. 

rI'HE TRADE DISPUTBS BILI.t-conta. 

. ilr. PieIldent: The House will now resume considem,ion of the Trade 
'DisputJes Bill clause by clause. 

_r, •• E. AchalJa (South Aroot rum Cbinglepllt: Non·Muhammnd-
:an Rural): On a point of order, Sit". 

Mr. ~ 1 e t  Is ~t in connecMon with the Trade Disput,es Bill? 
Kr. M. E. Acharya: Yes, Sir. 
Kr. Prea1dent: Is it in connection l'Iith the ameIldment that. is now be-

'fru-e the House? . 

J[r .•• It. Acbarya: Yes, Sir. My point of order concerns ilie dis6us-
"8ion on the Trade Disputes Bill. that is ·now jJoing on. I do not wish to 
waste your t,ime or the mine of the House but the question now before 
,the House ... 

Mr. President: The Honourahle Member will st,ate the ~ t of ord'Jr 
:.and nothing else. 

Mr .•. E. Achar)'a: The point. of order is whether we cM proceed to 
·discuss a later motion on the agenda while an Mrlier one has not yet heen 
withdrawn, OJ:' otherwise iB ~  of. ' 

JIr. PreI1dent: I give the ruling that it is penectly in order linbhia ease. 

'1Ir. M. E. Achary&: May I know under what rule or standing order? 

1Ir. Pr8sld.ent: The Honourable Member will resUme his seat. The 
Chair has given its ruling. Panclit Thakur Das Bhargav8. 

Pa.ndlt Thakur Du Bhargava (Ambala Division: Non-Muh8lllmadnn): 
'Sir, yc!'tcrday. ] was submitt.ing ~ llt it there is 0. t a ~ dispute, the f ~ ~t 
.of which will inflict great htmishlp upon the communtty. even then. It IR 
not ohligatory UpOD the Govemm/ilnt to() refer the mat.ter to n. ~ t .. ()f 
Inquir.V. or Conciliation, and Lhe Go\'ommeQt m!"y watch the. SltUo.tli')!l 
,;sullenly without; moving their little-finger. The Blll further provldes that If 
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t.hert' is nn apprehension of 0. trade dispute, even then the Government is 
competent to refer tho mntt.er to n Court or 11 Board. It stands to reason·' 
/.hat. when sllch large powerR nre being given to the Government. t.he Gov-
ornment ahould make for a.nd ordain conditions in which the general strike 
may become u).'lpossible, and if despite confennent of those powers, the 
. I ~ e .l l strike if! possible or imminent, the Government should be held· 
accountable· for losses H-nd injuri0R to labourers and employers. Instead I)f 
it pl'ovisiol} like that. which would be a natural corollary from n\auscs 1 t.o 
14, we haHI here this provision of clause 16. which arms the Government 
with still grea.tN POW6rR. and they get a. prAminm for their eont.ributory 
Dflgligence in the maHer. Sir. the other ~ e t that I would place' 
before Mli!; House iR til/It thiR provision in clllllfle Hi is produotive ofmoro 
misnhief tiwn good, becllllse, according to it, if there I\l'e twl') disputes 
in h'o differt'int trndes, t.hen A. strike of tWN sets of workmen in t ~e trades 
is qu.it.elegnl. From this it would follow that people would try to manufac·· 
tUrf' Rnll nrC'Rtp disputeR in order to justif.v ";vmpa.thetic strikeR. '.t.nd in {-vC'ry 
trade and indllRtrv it iR not ditficult to manufacture disputes. '}'ho contin-
gency is ohvious ~  I need not, labour t.llf1 point. Another reason which I 
would Rllhmit for the considerf\.tion of the Rouse i!; t l~t this provision of 
elRuse 16 will solidify and stereotype the caste systeJI1.. Now,. if nIl the-
sh:)e mn:kers in India went on strike. their strike' would' beperleCtl:v l~ l. 

but if a goldsmith or an iron-smith went on strike sympathetically then 
that strike would be ille~ l  provided other iti ~ sa.tisfied.I mb-
mit that the spirit of exclusiveness. immobility. and rigidity of the ClBste 
system whioh we want to exorcise from our nationf\.1 life this bill seeks to·· 
encourage. In Indin not lmofton inhrrited CRste if! " synonym for parti-
cular trade. 

Lnl'lt,I\'. I would submit that it is II. class mea.sure of a. very Pfrninious 
Idnc1. It ill pluiu, if tho words community !lnd general have tlleir ordinary 
diotionary meanings. that unless and until 90 percent. of thepopulstion 
is affeded b" the IItrike, that strike Mnnot come within the mischief of 
thiR claus(' .. It. is clearly", meMllre in the i te~ t f R. miotoSMpi(" 
minl')rit,v nnd against the generality of the workmen. I would tbcr('fore 
submit ihllt t hi,:; clause should not be pURsed, 

The Honourable 8tr BhupeDdra Kath JI'Itra (Member for ~t i ~ and 
Labour): Sir, lam sure tllst this Rouso will feel gfat."fui to. my HODour-
able friC'nd. Diwan Chama.n IJa.ll, for having helped it to exhibit to the 
public eye that the B01lRe took II considerable amount of time to denl with 
this import,enL clause, and did not dispose of it in ~ ~ a.t i~ t. ll te  

'manner in 0. short p0riod of II couple of hours 01' 80, while in the House 
of CommonR R debate on a somewhat similar question lasted 'for a.y~ Rnd 
dnYR. I am afraid. however, that when the public ROan. through his. speech 
critioally, thev will feel tha.t there is little of substance in it, and of 
ele ll ~  to 'the prep,ent day oonditions of India. Any Member of thill 
.Rouse, or of the public. who has read. or may car,e to read. the record 
of the debn.tes in HanSArd, will realise that my friend. Diwnn Gbmnlln 
Lan, waR trying to regale thii'l House with f\. summarv of cerinin !'!pperlH's 
made in the tR'OUSfl of Commons in ()Onnect.ion with the Ilccond reading of 
t,he Trade Disputes and Trade Unions Act. 1927, e l i ~  the fnet 
tha.t t,he i ll tl l e~ in this Mllntrv arc quite diffeJ'ent· from thoR6 in 
E ~ .lltl. Thu!' he 1Rlkelinbcerfully 'of the Tranl'lport Wone",:;' lfnionll, 
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and the natioDIlJisa.t.ion of milleH, though QJl experienced trade unionist 
like him should have realised t.h".t those things do not exist in Il'Idio. at t.he 
present moment and are not li ~l  to coml'l into existence in th.enext five 
yelLrs, that being the period fot" which t.he Bill before the HOU8(' will be in 
operation. lIe l'eferred, in the COUl"8C of his 8peech, to an open challt'nge 
thrown out by the I.abour Purty that, ,moo tht·y came into power. they 
would throw out the Trade DillputeH rmd 'l'rade Unions Act of Hl27 froIn the 
Statute-book. I do not know when that. fltllh' of thilU('f\ will bo rellched· 
in I~ll l  but as I have alrcnd.v said. fhill Bill, according t,o one (,f its 
provisions, if\intended to cover II period of five yearfl only, and lifter that 
space of time, it will be open to this House to reconsider th!! prov:sions 
oftwfI Bill. Further, I am Ilfruid that the public, when it hilS an oppor-
tunity of studying olQRely the speech of my Honourahle frienel, wi'! be· 
inclined to feel that the prolongation of the debute has resulted onlv in 
needless waste of mone.v of the community at large. to whose intereFltR my 
HonourAble f)lend Bnd i~ support.ers a.ppear to be 80 blind. At (\D.' rate, 
thiF! is t l~ impreRsion left on my mind, and I do c1a.im to have m'lde t-he 
qUe!!t,ion the subject of serious study, after IiRtening to the Flpee(·.he'l with 
great pil1.icnec, thoug-h the drain on my time thereby entailed ~ not 
entitlll me t,o nny overtime pll.vment which would be admissible ullder my 
Honournble friend's 8 hour day schemes. 

Now. Sir. it seemt! to O1e that my Honourable friend and many of his 
supportel"l'l have' fa.iled t,o rea.lisc the objeot Imd the effect of this purti-
cula.r clallse HI and the consequential cla.uses. Claul!e 16 malws certuin! 
. c1a.sses <If strikel Rnd lock-outs illegal. Now, Rir, as I said the other da.y, 
mere (l(,SHlltiOP of work is the fundamental right of the workmlln, hut 11 
strike dCll'S not neeessa.riI.Y mean 0. mere Msso.tion of work. Strike ifl 
ee l iE~ l by certain other elements like intimidation, pieketing, 
tortiOUR /lctH. etc., which, Imless they were specincnll.v protected by tlw· 

t..~  b:; specific legisla.tion, would (lOme under the miRchief of th& 
cont"lpirae,v acts. I Rhould like my Honourable and gallant friend, Col(Jnel 
Gidney, whounfortuna,t.ely is not bere at the moment, to take f-lIrtioulnT 
note of tha.t pOf;ition. I think ~ said yesterday that all striker; a ~ lE'gal· 
unles,", t l ~  arl! declared to be illegal. Undoubtedly strikes are lpg-at if tbe 
word Ft.rikc is intended to mean mere ceRsation of work, but thtl othf',r 
el e t~ (,:0 painfull'y Bttenda:lt on a strike are illegal unleRs, us leonid, 
they nre JIlud(-specifically legal hy a concession from the ')omrmmit:J. 
~f  Honourabk friend, Diwan Cha.tIlGn La.ll, in hiR usu"l hYRtel'i(l Flpl'ech, 
(,haractt"rised thi" douse 16 ".., sla.ve legislation. because, according-(;, him, 
if n mnn l'duses, in concert with his fellowmen, to engage in nnv part.I-
cllla.r ('mployment for the renson that he wishes to go 011 a. >l.vmr.llthet.;c· 
"trike tc help hiFfellow workel'B, Bnd thereby to eRuse hardship to t.he 
!'ommunit,.y, in order to compel Government to do. or not to 00. O('l'tflin 
thing-A. then hi", [lction will bp penalised. But, Sir. if he hild I'nlv rend 
the 1'1'Ovis{) to elauRe 17 of the Bill, he would luwc seen that oes,lItt.ion nf 
work, rcfu9ul t(, continue to work or to accept employment, doe II n!)i-. ulld('r 
the proposed Ad, eomtitlltp Ii> penal offenC'f'. Thill, is t.he flort 1'£ mi,,-
If!Rding infol'P.la.tiOl1 which my Honourahle friend has beeD trving to pllll'c 
b(lfore the fJous(, in ordel' to create All ntmoRphere AlI'ninst this ti~ la  
measure_ 

Now, E'ir, AI! I ha.vt" fuiled to i ~e  in the Rpeeches of mv HOllnll1"nble· 
frif'ml. DlwAn Ohl\m/ln I.a.lI, And of hill Rupportel'll nny Brgur;:l<'nt!'! of sub-
!!tllnC1e in support (off the amendment before the HOl1l1e, or any ~ il ll  
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ath'mpt t:o r£'i'ute the arguments which I have Hlready placed before it, 
.l d.) not propose to take mueh of the time of the House over the. lrIatim'. 
I shull simply reiterate nnd' 8ummarisethe I~l . e t  which I used in tlw 
Select ('omm:itteL, it t~ result tha.t I brought round a large mlljority 
: of that body in fa ~  of the principle underlying cla.use HI, and which have 
; ~e  l~e  from hme to time before this HOIll'\A 811m. TheRe ~ ll1 E t  
'':lire: 

Firstly, the workman does not pOI.sess :lnlltural or inherent right to 
strike nil distinct from the right to stop worle The statem(:ut thuL hns 
been mude is Jlot a. dictum of my own mauu/tiel,ure but, as I hll;H! ulready 
lit~te  it is busPd on publications of tlltJ ] utenuttiormI Labour Office, 
• Geneva. . 

Scent/(llu, the Tight to Ktrike, incl\l<ling lin inllnlmity from puuiahllu.lDi 
against ll~e  of conspiracy, where it is eoncedod b,v the community, is 
not au flbsoluie right enjoyed under all i e ~i ll e  by all workmen with· 
,out distinction. Ani!. in ,conoedisg the ~i t  the community and the State. 
: as the f t~ t  of its interests, .are fully' ent,itled to ,provide .. ucb ea!e· 
. gunrds liS they ma.y consider to De essential for· the purpose. With this 
objeet, "t.rikcs ma.y be prohibited in certain undertakings of Iln essential 
c,lll!rltcter, or. even in general where special circumstances exist. Here, 
. ngnin, the stntpment if! b'ased on, Ilnil .is indeed ~tly copied from, pub-
lications of the Itlt,emationa.l IjabourOffice. 

Thirdly, I do hold· th,nt ~y el ~~ et  i teI~  to restrain' 1\ ~ l l  
from tnking llny husty action which might .alienate from him the ,;ympnthies 
. of ~ subAtlintial part of t,hccommunity, anq. might thus imp/:lde the IIrrueve· 
.ment (If. hiA goal in the matter of improvement of his condit.ions of living 
and wOl'k, ni'c ('1l1culutc-d to be in the best interests of t.he workmen him· 
, self. 

Now, Sir, III this eonnection I should like to reter to n point····u I!lathe· 
mlatioal point if I mny .80 call it-, which wns raised b:r . my respeoted 
.friend. :\fr. KelkAr, '!'hat point struok home to Ille becRl1Re. in m." ('onege 
davs J waRD Rt,udent of ma.thematics, and wllsronsidered to be H distin· 
,!.;uiilhed student. (Henr, hear.) I do uot Wllut to boast, but I stood fin1t 
with fiNt elas:,; Honours in the B. A. eXllmina.tion of that partiwia,r :'1('111', 
My friend "'aiel t.ba.t, the factors on the part, of the worker were-·uumber, 
l'iwiftneRB of Itction,combinntiol'l and publie Rympathy. Now, this patti 
l~Il  .),)ro"i81011 if\calculated to Brray on his side, to tho f lle ~ extent, 
that pUhlicsympath,v. It is a matter of re,.,ooret to ~ ths.t my Honoul'Ilhle 
friend did not come to help \lil in the dc"iberlltions of the SelectCom· 
mittel'. for if he had (lome, I have 110 doubt I would have ~e  able to 
purllllfule him. as I managed to succeed in the r,8se of others, l~ t  the 
·li'onndnesRof my case. 

Xr. N. O. Kelkar (Bomba.y Central Division: Non·MuhllmmndllD 
Rurnl) ~ T "'ali not put on this Committee. 

The Honourable Sir Bhllpend1'a Wath Kltra: 'rha.t is what I l. ~ said. 
Now, ~  Honourabl{' friend, Mr. Kelka,r, agp,umed that public p:vmpat.hy 
would ulways be on the aide of the workmen becnuse he was the weaker 
party. With due deference to my Honourable friend, I may sa:v, from 
the l'esllH of aotual experience, that tha.t is not the fact in All Ollll~. 

e~a Be thf.'re alf cases where the strike is actually engineered by men who 
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I~ ~ not t.he interests of the worlmwn ·'It hem, Md the poor workl'nlln hilS 
t,() suffor hecause of the fad of some hot ·headed &rid wrong· headed in· 
~i i a.l. In CRses ~ f that sort tho public Rympllthy always gOBS against 
the workman. I shall for the infonna.t.ion of my Honourable friend, and 
·(If this ~e  mention two of the incidents of \\'1lioh I lm\e per!;Ollfll c);· 
perienCtl. It wus in March 1922 that I spent, a.t the holy station of Baiclya-
nHoth in ih", SunthaJ Parga.nlls, 0. oouple of months' holiday. .At t hilt time 
the SivaratTi ftlstivnl WUB 011, und day nfter dny, when I us"d to tuke my 
morning l ~. I used to come ooross numbers of villagers bound 011 t,il&t 
JlilgriJUuge und ~ t  "Jui Baba Baijnath, Jai Mahatmn Oantlhi". That 
went on for three or four days. One da.y I was sllrprised t.o ~ that 
they were shouting only "J(li Baba Ba i at ~ . So I got hold of one of 
these J'e( pie ftllC had a. talk. with him in . Hiod\IBta.ni. I ahllll .trlllHlJllte 
the rmbF:t8Dr.C' of tha.t talk in English. I 88ked. the, man: "Why if, it that 
:you havie ,drop"cd yoUt' jail for Mahatma Gandhi?" The answer he nuwe 
was "Suhib. I do not bow what the Mahatmllji haa done, hut hto hilS 
1\OmehO'N orothel sta.rtoo II strike on the ra.ihvO-Y. alld now we have got to 
wnJk ff>r mill!'s before we CRil reBcll our place of pilgrim. on an important 
<>cc8sion Iikt>this. Therefore, I have ·decided to place my fa.ith oJily in 
BaL,} Bnijnat.h.·· 

Mr. N. O. KellIlar: And Bahtl Bllijnath. I F:Upposc. rf'medied hiB ~ie  

'Vanoe!>. (Laughter.) 

The IIonourable Slr Bbupendra Katb Kltra: 'l'hat is more than I can 
"Ray. I cnn mention another instan:ee. ofwhieh my Honournble nnd gallant 
friend Colonal Gidney ill Flllly Uwar(l, t.hOU,Fh lit the present nwment, Iw iF: 
not in the House. TbiA W'lS in the yern.· 1926.' Aeertaill OlA$S of employees 
in II. puhlic utili!,." tfervice de<lided to go on u. IightDingRtrike, t ~  {,hey 
"had been glllll'Ante<>d hy their employer.reliefagn.inst the .specific gJ·ie· 
vanees the.y ('cnld urge. In 8pite of that, they decided to go on :l lil{htuing 
·ptrike. Thel't'Bhlt w88--1 Am pretty" certain that my HotlOUt'llble friendFl 
from CllkmHfl wiJlre(loJ\ect t,he incident-t,ba,t, it, deprived thern of nil public 
'R.ympathy. 

'l'herMOI'e. Sir, it is not iu all csscs that the sympathy' of the ('om· 
'lmmity work8 in favour of the nnfortUlll\t·e workman, ani.! it is with 1\ view 
to seoure the objeet whieb is in t.he healt of my respeoted friend, Mr. Kelkar. 
flnd sIRe ill m:v o:wn heart" tha.t the provision in clau8es 16 and 17 bRR b ... en 
'introduced'. As I .liave nlready explnined, those pl'ovisionf'l will not in any 
way injure or tll1f.1 i ~ the man wilo simply stops hiB work. They will un· 
dOllbtedl:, t"'1l1lIise the man who "declares, i ti~ate  inciteR others to 
take part in", etc., that strike; and that action, if I may 81\.,\' so. hftll f.he 
Flllpport of no lell!'! n ~l I  than rn,v Honourable friend. Diwlln ChRmun 
1JI);11 , He sn.id,in this HouFlc on Wednesday, and I took c1oWllsome (Jf his 
words immf'dillte-Jy, nnd I have had them checked through the C'Ollrt,(·!W of 
'the Seoretnriat. never in hlf! wbole ~ ie e ",f ihp. labour movemf.!nt, Iflst· 
'ing over nine years, had he instil1Rted a strih And he said: "I caDuvt C'c-n· 
ei ~ of Il mAll who could go (Jut of hiB way. and net ('nminAIl.', ill this 
'fQAhion. that. ill, to instignte a F:trike." 

Now. Sir. tha.t is the man we want t.o coteh. lind I am prett.,· FOure 1hllt 
"1 will hn"ethc support of my friend, Diwan Chama.n TJaJl. 

M.Y fourth argument is th').t this particular measure, and ,.onDbded 
,nemmres, will help to fOflter the development of trode unions in Indil!. on 
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the right lines. We have not in IndilL reAched a state of affairs 
yet, when we can get combined i ~ of transport workers 
And t.hings of that sort .. Here again, what, I am telling the House 
is the reFm}t of experienee, B.nd one of my Honourahie friends 
nppl:l!it-J will btl nble to bear me out that. what I ~  telling Lh'3 Hnlles is 
the RbRnlut,p trut,h. Tn the oit,'y nf Calcutta there are numhers of prese 
employees wnrking under diffeMnt f'mployerR, the el1lployel'R in "orne ens!"!'! 
being Gnvernment, R.nd in other ('(IRes private individUftls, and S(lme of them 
Mtually wnrk in n department under m:v ('ontro!. If these nnf,wtunAte 
people Wf'rt) nllow(·d to have their own WRY, the'." would fonn-that is those 
who are wnrking in thRt prf's!'! under my cnntrol-thev would fonn them-
selvlls into their own union, iikf' thn PORtl\1 penple. about ",hORn nchieve-
menis mnRt nf lilY Honnurnble f1'i('nd!'! arf' f\WRrl'. If t,hev had dnne 10, 
and plRf'cd their if ef ~ before me, I am <;Iurl' t e~ would have got 
TNIf'nmlble rt'lllf:'diC!1. As It. n\RUel' nf fact, nn one occKsion. whim they did 
ll ~e their MRf' befnrE' me. I gave, them t,he relief which to me seemed to 
be mlf'llunh'. Rut that Rolution did not suit the book of a particu\ft.l' .~
Hemon, who wRnt.ed tn make his name in the trade uninn world of India. He· 
fMlid, "No, you must not do this." He got hold of one group of emplc'>Vee!' 
e i ~ under nnr-particular employer, ,another group servinA' lInder 'l. diRer· 
ent employer, f! 'third gt'Oupsel"Ving under a third employer, andwllnted to-
fonn them into n. hig. union. Now with whom was that union going to· 
e t ~te  I hold that if trado union!>, arc to be formed in ~ il  on ~ e  
tin,,!,:, we m\lsi, start with the Rmoll units, Thnt' is the only WH,v that Ii 
trade union cnn be fonned. 

Xr, S.· St1nlvualyen,&r (Madras Cit,,·: Non-Muhammadan lTrbnn) : 
On R point of order, Sir. Are we dealing with clouse 16, nr are we dealing 
with tbe formRtinn of t,1'8de uninns? 

The Honourable Sir BhUJ)endra lfath Kltra: T am explainina-1 ~ fourt·h· 
nrgmnont Rnd I hnpe :vOU will declare it penectI:v relevant,. 

T think t l~ point I was on waR that the proper ",a." of forming trade 
,miotl!! in India is t.n start from the Rmall unitR. nnd After they hAVe 
develnperl thE'mselveR, ynu mftV have :vour ht.rger unions.' This Al't' will be 
in operntion 'Oll') years, and if my t'Piend, Diwan Cha.man Lan. will, within 
thosc five yenrs. hl\ve mnnaJ!'ed tn form those small units, he will have-
Clnrned t,he eternal gratitude of theRe unfortunnte workmen. The f01'o8n£ 
m.\· line of nrgument waR recornised bv one of i~ cnlleagues f'iUing on 
thosE' Renches ancl resulted in hiR t,nl,ing 0 pnrticular line of action, on 
",hiel, T 8hall not dwell furt,her. 

Nn'\\', Sir, J wRnt t,o sav Il few wnrdR nhout the wordinrr of thi" clAl1!1e· 
Hi. Honolll'nblf> MemherR are ItWllre from the it-nlinR in t,he 1f ~e. that 
l.hf' (·lamll' IIR it now ldnndR if; not whnt WQ..<I orillina\lv drRfted hv me. hut 
WRJ! hrgelv mnended h" the Sckct Coinmi1··jce. Now in reVRJ'ti to the 
wordinrr of clnuRe H\ (1) (h). mv Ronollt'ahle friend. Diwnn Chnmfln Lilli. 
mnde tlliR ohRcl'vntion. 'l'hm'(' '<\"I1R once fl very frunOllR wTiter. who snirl 
tho devil hi:nFE'lf did not, know the mind nf TllRn:. and from that. he wnnted 
to dr:1w thf mehl.pht')'t' that, in thiR cnRC. 11(1 ..lid not know HIe mind of 
Oovernll1('nL Mv diffi(,111tv with mv Ronnnrn""e frienrl iR thiR.thRt he 
(\fln never tnkP t i ~ seriouRlv. If he hRiI Cf\l'efllllv followed the diMHRsionll 
in RplN,t ('emmitt,E'I'. h('. would have rNlliRf'd thnt thiR did not diRC'ln!le t ~ 
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·band of Hovemment, but that it, disclosed tbt· hand of So Moutber of hil> 
·'own Purty, "ho Ht the prescnt moment it> not in his scat and 

Mr. S. SriDivasa Iyengar: ThO!lf' which lire not in the Sel('('t Committ(·c 
Report afl' Dot in order. 

Dlwan ahaman L&1l (West Punjllb: Non-MuhnmmadlUl): Wlmt eli,; • 
. closed tho hand of my llart,y? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra ]lath Kitla: And if there ill 111) meta-
pheI" appJieoble to the CRRt! it dOl!'; not Hpply to nIP. 

In '·oDlwcf.iol', with t hut. clause, Ill,\' Honourable and gallant friend, Clj)o-
'nel Gidney, asked me two questions. This is his fiJ1lt question. WOl1ld 
thf' demonstmt.ion of dilll,)cllSUl'EI of 11 certa,in act ou t.he part of his CUl-
ployer by 8 rRilwuy workmRn, hy ell-lling It genera) strike for one dll'y, be an 
illegal Folrike:: Now, Sir, it Wl\1'I really to rule out CIlseR of tbat F.<ort t.hat 
th., elaulltl was a.mended and brough1! into the fonn in which it now stnnds, 
'and that is my answer to my Honoura.ble and gallant friend. 

LiClat.-OoloneJ B. A.. J. Gidney (Nominated: Anglo-India.n,,). A du,}'s 
.'strike is nut inc·ll1ded ill that, IIl1d iF! no(, an illegul F!trike? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra ]lath Kltra: A day's Rb·ike iR lIot in-
· ellldlld l ~I Il~  that is not deRigned to .. inflict Hevere, gt'1l01'1.w. und ]ll'olong-
oed hardship U{lOll tho (!/JllllllUllity." 'l'he HCl'ond quellt.ion which Illy HOll-
· oHrllble frielltl put tn me had Romething to do wit,h the 'Welsh ~~ te  of 
· causing rHilwll'y RtrikeR. I guVt' him It provisional answer, Gl1d 1,her'Jufter 
I Jiskn£>d to tht' whole of his st.R.tement. It, left me entirely b( foggf'Q, 
beenu:!e I could Dot diseover that, tllP fnets revclIlod /I cesRIltion f)f work nnd 
U"I thero WDR nn C(lRRlltioll of work, there rould he no strike. 

Lieut.-Colonel H. A. J. Gidney: If ~ Oll detain n train Ill, II WH\'-Hidc 
station for two hOllrA Ilnll this ill I'Ppenteo Ill! do\\-n the line \l'iII 'it not 
disorganis<1 1111(1 stop the work? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Bhupendra _atll Mitra: That iR not i ~ lIti  ',f 
work on the part of the workmen . 

. Now. Sir, variom; gcntlemen have raised various pointR in wnnecthn 
with tIle' wording of t,his clause, rather a portion of it, Vts., claufle IH (1) (b), 
I c.u, only SflY t.hat the wording was veryel.ll'eful1.v chr('ked ~  Ill~  HnD-
ollrflble ('oJJf'agu{' the I,aw Mpmher, and un eminent and ll~ . le  Memher 
·of this 'House. Mr .. linnal!. nud both of them certified thut t.ht.re \\'I\S 

t i ~ ~  with th(l wOl'ding, That being-so, I Hill quite (lontnnt to 
take. 'n h.·u!'t t ~ verdicl of theRe dilltinguisheo luminaries of law IlR agninRt 
the doubts wbieiJ II/n'p been entl'rt,aJned bv some othel' Honournblp Mf'm, 
hI'S of thi;:; lIollse. . '  . 

I think, Sir. I hll\:e dealt with ail the fluhRtRutive O1ntt,er;; whieh it, i;:; 
np(,C'RSflr,\' for me to denl with, and T mURt wind up by dofinitely l ~i  

t,he Ilmendmrnt of my Honournble friend. 

:arr. President: 'rhe qUf'Rtion is: 
"That clause 16 stand part of the Bill." 

The Bonourable Sir Bhupendra .ath Mltr .. : Is it that the clause Rtand 
:part, of t.he Hill Sir? Or is it the amr.ociment that is put? 
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Kr. Presidect: It is in the i~ ll eti  of Ute Chair to put either. '1'ho· 
question i!l: 

"'rhat ll~ e 16 ataJIG part of the Bill." 

The AI;IF;cmbly di vidt:d : 

AYES-55. 

Abdoola Haroon, Haji. I 
Abdul Aziz, Khan Bahadlfl' i ~. c.;; : 
. Abdul Qlliyum; Nawa.bSU' Sahlbll1R18. 
Ahmtld, Mr. K. 
Allisoll, Mr. F. W. 
Anwar·ul'Azim, Mr. 
Asht'ufuddin Abmed, Kllan BllhltuUl·· 
NawabzadaSnyid. 

Bajplli, Mr .. G. S. 
UU'Am', MI'. K H. M. 
Br1.y, Sir DeuY8. 
Chalmers, Mr. T. A. 
Chatterjee, the Revd. J. C. 
Coatman, Mr. J. 
Cocke, !:lir Uugh, 
Cosgrave, Mr. W. A. . 
Cr"wford, Colunel J. D 
DaklulIl, Kilim Bahlld\lr Woo M, ·1. 

Ohulam Kadir 'Khan. .  . 
Dalal, Sardar Sir Bomanji. 
. French. Ml'.J. C. 
GhnlU'nfal' Ali Khan, Ml', 

a a fa~ Ali Khan, ~ a. 

Ghuznavi, Mr. A. H. .. 
Gidney, Lleut,-Colollpl H. A.J. 
Gour,' Sit Hari SinKh. 
IIira Singh, Brar, SMrd",' Dabadur, 

}JonOl'nry Captain. 
Hussain Shah, Sayyfld. 
15mail Kh&n, Mr. Muhammad. 

.. ' i; > ; I'. 

~ '-; ~ -'" . 

Jowahil' Singb, Sardar BahadUl' 
Sal'lII.\J·. .' 

1tea ~ 'MI'. ,1tt. ;1" 

Lilli, ML ~. 

Lil1(b"y, Sir Darcy. 
Mitra, 'l'he II onoul'aJ'jle Sil' Bhupendl'll.. 

Nllth. 
M i tiel', The 1l0ll0l11'abll> Sir Bl'QjeDdr .. ~ 
Muhllmmad Nllwa.z Kh"I1, Sal'4nr. . 
Mllklia'ji. nlli Jhhadlll' A .. K. 
Mukh('l'jl'e, Mr. S. C. 
Rahirntulla, Mr. FallalIbrahilYl. 
ai ~  Th!, HonouraLle Sir George, 
Rajah, Ruo Buhadur M. C. 
R8;JIi.ti Bakl.ishShllh, 10Wm 'Bahlldul' 
. a ~ . 
RHO, M,·. V. ·Pllnduranga. 
·Bau, ~. H:-SbIUoIk ... 
Rau, Mr. 1'. R. 
Roy, Mr. K. C. . 
Srhuster, The HonouralllllSir 'ClllCil'ge_ 
Bha h' N l\ waz, M iol!\ ·Mohammad. 
Shillidy, ~ J. A. I •• 

Singh, &i Bahlldul' fl. K. 
ll a ~ . Dr. A. 

Webh, Mr: ·M. ' 
Wright, MI'. W. T, M .. 
Ynkuh, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Yumin Khan. r.1r. Muhammad. 
Ynnf,!. MI'. O. M. 
Zulthjar Ali Khan, Nawab !!Iir 

N0EB-42. 

Abdul Matin Chaudhury, MaulV£ 
Aney, Mr. M. S. 
Bhargava. PBndit Thakur DaR. 
Ohaman Lan, Di'w8JI. 
DuU, Mr. "mar ~at . ' 
Dutta, Mr. Srish Ob&ndrt.. 
Farookhi, Mr. Abdul LatifSaheb. 
Gulab Singh, 8ardilf. 
Haji, . Mr. ·BarBbha.i Nemchand; 
Hans Raj, Lala. 
ISWRr Saran; Munll'bL 
Tyenqar, Mr. A. Ranpawami. 
IYPll'IlIr, Mr. S Srln!vaaa. 

~ia  Mr. V. v. 
Xarlar Singh, Sardar. 
Kelkar, Mr. N. C. 
1(idwai, Mr. 'RAil Ahmail. 
L"hiri ChAl1ohmv, Mr, D  K 
M .. IBvivII. Pnnclit MAdan Mohl\n. 
Mohta, Mr. a l a~ M. 
Misra, Mr. Dwarka Prasad. 

The motion wasa.dopted. 

ClnuClf' 1ft ,\ia""ddf>d ~ the :Rnt. 

Mitr •. Mr,'·S, C. 
Moonje, Dr. B. S. 
Mukhtar Singh, Mr. 
Munuza Saheb Bahadur, MAId 
Bavvid. 

Naidu; ·Mr. B. P. 
Nehru, Pandit Kotila!, 
Neogy. Mr K. C. 
Rang Rehari Lat, Lala. 
Ranga Iver. Mr. O. S. 
Roy, Mr. B. O. 
Sard" RAi S ... hib Barb:1 .... 
All f . ~  Hussain Khan, ~ Bahadur. 
Sh ... f~e  Mllulv; MohAmmad: 
Rid.tiqi. Mr. Abdul Qadir. 
R:nlth, Rumar RpnBnjava, 
Rin\!'h. ":fl'. (lava l'l'Rsad. 
i'li""h. 'M" nnm ~ . 
A:nhlL, Mr. Ra;ivRI'&njlln Praaad •. 
i'l;n"q If. ~ I 1 ~  P!'RsRd. 
i l ~i Nath. LMA. 
ll~l1f Imam. 'MI'. 
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Kr. President: Now, I will go back to clause 2. Theque,tion iathat 
12 NOON. clcmse 2 !ltnnd part of thfl liill. 

O ~ el :1. D. CraWford (Berigai: European): Sir, f have.an amend-
ment In my name, No. 13, that: 

"In Buh-claulM! (U)· (i) of clause 2 of the Bill, aftar the ~  'any railway' the. 
words 'or InlBndSteam vessel' La iIlHerted." •  ,  ' 

But I would, with your permission, Sir, put 'it as "Inland stesmer ser. 
vice" instead of "Inland SteAm vessel". 

The House, Sir, II/iS accf'pted the principle that ~ e  in public 
lttilit,vservi<lIlS ure in u different category from workers in ordinary ser. 
vices; and I think we have to consider very carefully what are and what 
are not public utility services. It is a ma.tter of surprise to rnethat Gov-
ernment lll~ e ,not themselves included tbeinland streamer servioes. I 
cun understand a. railway servioe being a ptiblic utility servioe, because· 
food supply in big towns like Calcutta is entirely dependcnt upon the 
railway service. If that rflilway. service ceases for a ,,:,eek,. the popula. 
tion of II big town like CUkluttit wcdd be sttll"Virtg.'But,' Sir, thercis a 
similar pOl'!ition in the mofuBsil. For instance, take the Brahmaputra 
valley. 'l'here llre diRtrictR there which are practically entirelydependenii 
for their food supplies upon the stef,mer services, and aga.in there are 
steamer services e.onnected with the rnilwa.y services. Take for instance 
thfl steamer serv·ice from Gonlundo to Chnndpur. '1'lwf;e arf' flH\olI'Ilt.i:1llv. 
to my mind, public utility services. 1'hey may not he as important as 
t.lw railwa.y service, b",t people in the mofussil may be inolined to say 
that" because the Goverrnnent of India is fed by railway services, it has 
nothing to do with the steamer services; H won't care ab41ut big maNssil 
towns, so long as it will mnke its own position all right. I know, Sir, that 
the Select Committee came to an agreement after considerable discussion 
on these questions, Rnd I do not like to upset, in Bny way, that agree· 
ment. But I do WAnt to know whether the Government will oonsider 
this matter that the Inland steamer service u.1so is a public utility service 
and whether they will undertuke to introduce a further 'amending Bill, 
if they cannot a ~ e t my amendment now, at a. later fltage after due 
consideration. 

The HoIlourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Mitra: Sir, personally, my feel~. 

ing is in favour of the amendment moved by my Honourable a.nd gallant. 
friend Colonel Crawforrl. I am however labouring nnder a peculiar diffi· 
culty in this matter, and I am prett.y sure my gallant friend will appre· 
ciate my diflieulty. The Bill IlS it emerged from the Select Committee· 
was a sort of compromise, I\.Ild I feel that I would hE'" failing in my duty 
to my colleagues on the Select Oommittee,' who helped me in securing 
this compromise, if now I were to a('cept and got through this amendment 
whieh rn,v Honourahle friend hM moved with the support of the Govern· 
ment voteR. That e l~ so, I must, with regret, oppOse the amondment. 
The Bill now ~f e tilt' HOUA!:l doeR not ,rive the Government, Iwtomatic 
power t.o declare what i~ a publio utility sarviCle in addition to those speci-
fied in t,he Bill. Therefore, any amendment will have to fonn the subject 
matter of 11 fresh enactment by the House. My Hon.ourable friend'. 
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point will be noted for consideration at the st.age when Government are 
in u position t<:> bring in nn . amending Bill, of COt,lrse if t.he Bill now 
·before the ~ e becomes law. 

Oolone1 3. D. Orawford: Sir, in view of t,he Honourable Member's 
statement t,hat he is prepared to ('onsider an amending Bill at a later 
'stage, I would, with your permission, lmd the pf'nnksion of the House, 
like to withdraw my amendment. 

'I'he Amendment \Vus, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Dlwan OhamaD LaU: Sir, I move tha.t: 
"In ~ . la e (j) of clause 2 of the Bill, after the wordM ~tlt ee  emp\"y,·r. Imd 

'workmen the words '01' betweeu ~ yel  and e . l y~ ... ' he IIIsel'ted." 

Because, Sir, it is conceivable that a. particulu.r di9pute ma.y u.rise not 
O()nly BS 0. rt'sult of dispute between the employers Bnd workmen or work-
men and workmen. but also Il!I a. result of 1\ dispute between employers 
·and omployers. 

The HODourable Slr BhupeD4r& Bath Ktva: Sir, this point wus deoid· 
'(1d in the .Select Committee, and we did not feel the necessity for making 
t·his ,I,llwndment, fiS it is inconoeivable that there might be a dispute or 
-difference between employers and em'1?loyers, which would be connected 
with thH emploJment or non-employment or the terms of employment or 
'the condit.ions uf labour of. any person, We accordingly oame to the con-
. elusion thut the addition proposed by my Honoura.ble friend, Diwan 
'ChUIllUU La.ll, wouLd be superfluous. J nc1here to thRt opinion. Sir, und J 
must oppose this amendment. 

Mr. Prelldtnt: The question is: 

"In buh·clIlU"e (il of duuse 2 of the Bill, aft.t,r the ~ 'hpt,ween empluY!'),1I And. 
"workmeu' tJlP. word. 'or h .. tw!lt'.JJ cmp\oyel's aud emrloy'.')'s' he inserted." 

Tho motion wa.s negatived. 

Mr. President: The question i~  

"'l'hBt clause 2 at.And part of the Bill." 

.SIr Hugh Oocke (Bombay: Europenn): Sir, before you put this 
motion, I desire to makll t~ few r('murks 011 the que!'\tioll of sub·clause (fl) 
which illeludeR the various services which Ilre ranked by the Select Com· 
~ itt ee liS public. ut.ilit,y 8ervioes. As I mention!'(l the other day, the 
trolllwnv service hus been excluded. I do not know how it is that with 
. all the' Rcholnrship nnd learning of the So'pcl. CommittBe, (Mr. Gay" 
l'rllHad Sil/q": "HeRr, hear' '), A. large number of men have come t.o this 
deeil'liclll U;lIt ~ trll.inway service is not Q public utility service. In my 
'fiew it, is much more 1\0 in many placeR than the service which provides 
'Jjght. The working man Clt.n get on very well without light because he 
goes t,o hed C'1\1'1,v lind he gets up at da.ybreak; but the working man has 
got to go to his work mBny miles by t a~ Mr, l.~  .if he is dcr,:>riv-;d of. ~  
tram flcr"ice, he ifl deprivod of whHt IS very l~tlll tly a pubhc utlhty 
!!ervief'. I do not a~  t,hat every trBlIlwo,y servicn is necessarily n. public 
utility service. There mny be tramway services which run. only two miles 

.Speech not corrected by the Honourabl .. Member. 



. and it may be very good for workers to walk two mile ••.. al;hoqh it ~ 
perh8lps ra.ther hard at the end of the day when .they are tired; but. Sir, 
you kn()W a place called Bombay. and if you have a job in Crawford 
Market and ha.ve to get to that job from Parel, and the tramway servie& 
i$ i~~ a  a.nd there are no motor buses, you have got to stay at home-
,and gIve up your wage for that day, or you have got to get to your work 
by a much more expensive means of transit. Therefore I 8a.y I do not 
understa.nd thc scnRe of the Select Committee wh(') decided to omit. 
tramway servioe from thia Bill. I ask for an undertaking from the Gov-
ernment that the matter will be carefully considered and an early amend-
,ment of this Bill produced. The Bombay Chamber of Commerce ha.ve 
,sent me a telegram on this matter; they are very distressed that, so far 
·as that city is concerned. tramWayi are to be excluded. and they con-
.sider it a ver.v great hardship .on the community. 

The HODourable Sir Bhupendra ]lath Kttra: Sir, my answpr to m.\' 
Honourable friend from Bombay is the same al that whioh I gave a little 
while ago to my Honourable Qnd gallMt friend, Colonel Crawford. The 
i ~  of tramways in that particular cla.use was not agreed to in 
Select Committee, and that being so, here is an end to the matter for 
the present. for reasons which I have placed before the House: here again 
we shall to.ke up the matter for consideration in connection with the fimt 
amending Bill. when the Bill now before the House if! enacted into lnw. 

Ill. Pruldent: The question is: 

"That clause 2 stand part of the Bill," 

The motion wall adopted. 

Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

Mr. PrufdUlt: The question is that Clause 8 stand part of the Bill. 

OoloDel 1. D. Orawford: Bir. I have got a couple of amendments OD 
tiIis clause •  •  .  . 

Mr. Preafdent: I ta.ke it th&t other Honourable Members do not i~  

to move their amendments? 

Dtwan Ohaman Lall: I have an amendment, No. 14, before the Honour-
able Member's amendment; but my experience of this Bill today and 
yesterday has been such that I consider it absolutely useless to move any 
further amendments; therefore, Bir, I ask leave to withdraw all my 
amendments. 

OolO11el 1. D. O1'awford: Bir, I am therefore left to move my tw<> 
amendments Nos. 16 and 21 on the agenda paper, both of which are on 
very much the same grounds. I move the first, if I may, now: and i. 
is that in clause S of the Bill the words "or is aopprehended" be omitW. 
The object of both my amendments is to circumRcribe the limit of Govem-
ment interference in trade disputes. Bo far aB I am concemed. as a mao' 
in the street, I often have a feeling that I would like to take the em-
plo:ver and the labour leader or like to see somebody take the employer 
and the labour lender ond bang their heads together hard in the interests 
of the ordinary citiEen. 

• • 
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DlWaD 0bam&D LaU: You are used to that. 

OoloDel. J. D. OraWford: They often exceed what is their right in a 
strike and c&use very considerable inconvenience to the ordinary citilleD.. 
I have found, however throughout life, that those who interfere in qUal'-
-rels are apt, instead of sucoeeding in their object of bringing the quarrel 
to an end, only to give it greater force. That I think is the experience 
-of & good many people, particw.arly in regard to trade disputes. I do ~ 
-think the interference of Government. in big trade disputes at home is an,. 
.indication that they have achieved the object of bringing these  disputes 
·to an early settlement. I know in Madras .of an occasion where, not 
-only the Government but also a body: of public spirited citizens, tried to 
interfere, and. in both CBses, the result was a prolongation of the strike. 
It is on those grounds, Sir, that I would ask Government to remove those 
words "or ill apprehended". It is very difficult to decide whether a strike 
is or is not coming on, and Government interference at that stage might 
'8Ctually conduce to bring the strike on, a.nd I think it would be preferable 
for Government to refrain from action at that stage where It. strike is onl,. 
apprehended. On those grounds I move that the words "or is apprehend-
~  be omitted. --

lIIr. T. A. Ohalmen. (Assam: EUropea.n): Sir, it is not often that thil 
House Bees the spectacle of my HOIlourable and gallant friend opposing 
the Government; and in this CIl8B 1 was surprised at finding him so incon-
sistent., not only in wishing to oppose the Government, but in wishing to 
vote in two entirely opposite directions on the two Bills that are before 
-the House or rather ought to be before the Hous&-the Public Safety 
Bill Ilnd the Trade Disputes Bill. In both cases he objects to the word 
4·l\Pprehend". In one case-the Public Safety Bill-he says "Yes: 
send this white man away anywhere you like: this man, I apprehend, 
is' going to do something bad and therefore I shall give power to the Gov-
ernment to remove the man from India". On the other ha.nd, when it is 
a case of a strike and Government are going to a.pprehend it and to take 
steps to deal with the strike, he says "Oh, no; the same Government 
{lll.nnot be trusted to do anything under fhi" Act". (Laughter from the 
~ 1 f a Bennhes.) 

OoioDel J. D. Orawford: Ingenious. 

JIr. T. A. Ohalmers: He makes a proviso .that, in certain oaSeR where 
there is a registered trade union, then .... 

OolODel J. D. Orawford: I have not moved amendment No. 21 yet; I 
am only moving amendment No. 16. 

Ilr. T. A. Chalmers: I understood the Honourable Member to move 
both t et ~ . What it amounts to is this: t.hat he ~ e  think .t a~  in 
aertain ('.irel1mstances, the Government could take actIon, that IS, If a 
trade union WitS organised. Now, we all know that industries in this 
country are at the presElnt moment, so fa~ I1S the la ~ .population is 
concerned not organised I\S well BS they mIght be; and It III only when 
80mebodv' comes t,Q stn.rt I\. trade union, that, it starts being orga.nised, 
,and t.he 'fimtstep in that organising is to relPster it. The mere f~t .of 
registering a trade union does not mean tha.t It has all the ~~ te i tl l  
<>f a trade union .• It means only the first step towards combinmg them, 
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:&Dd therefore I say that is nothing at the present moment and anyway 
;for the next five years, there is no q,"estion of these trade unions being 
. .organised and fonned so strongly that they can come up to the positioll 
of organised trade unions in England. For these reasons, Sir, I OppOH 
thie amendment. . 

·SIr .up Oocke: Sir, I am. not sure thQt I agree with either of my 
Honourable friends. This point of apprehension was considered by us ve'r3 
.carefully in Bombay. We, that is to say, the Bombay Chamber of Com • 
.metee, ha.ve always held the view that it was wrong on the part of 
Government, to interfere in a strike, unless Government were definitely 
~ e  to do 110 by one of the parties. BtAt it was felt, when we diBCussed 
.this last year, that times have changed and that Government ought to 
.have a right to step in, even when a strike is apprehended. It might be 
in the public interests that they should do so, and I sincerely hope there-
fore that the 'power will be used very carefully, because I realise that 
there may be many cases where Government should not walk into a 
strike which may be apprehended. It may be very much better that 
-they should not do so. The other case also might apply. The mill strike 
1ast year started with nothing at all, or I think on some trivial grounda; 
but within a few days, there were eighteen points of grievan.ces 'Put down 
·on paper, and the issues became very involved and substantial. It i. 
just possible that, had the Government apprehended that strike, and set 
up a committee before the strike had actually occurred, it might never 
have occurred-I do not think it might have been the case because I 
think there were other elements behind which were determined to have 
11. strike. But I do say that, once the point is reached when the strike 
'is about to commence or has commenced, many more points are brought 
in. If you could only get down to the few points before the. strike OCCU1'8, 
'it might be of very ma.terial assistance in settling the matter in any case. 

The Houoara.ble Sir Bhupendra 5ath Kitra: My answer in short flo my 
Honourable and gallant friend from Calcutta. would be to refer bim to t.be 
well·kDown adage that & stitch in time saves nine. I may say at once tho.. 
a similar provision exists also in the English law. The point is tha.t a 
,trade dispute in the making, if it is not handled in time, may leRd to more 
B(lrious results than a trade dispute already in existence. It is, therefore, 
importa.nt tha.t the Government or the State. in its capacity BS the pro. 
tector of the community. should ha.ve power to take action on the lines 
(Iont;('mplnt,ed in clause 3 in regard t.o a trade dispute which is npprchendt>.d. 
It does not follow t.hat tho State will intcrvenc, except at the psycholo-
gical moment. But the power must be there. For that reBson, I must 
-oppose the amendment proposed by my Honourable Bnd gallant friend. 

Mr. Pre.-dent: The question is: 

'''That in dllUS0 3 of the Bill the wordR 'or is apprehended' he omitted." 

The motion was negatived. 

Oclonel :I. D. arawford: I rise to move: 
"In c.laulle 3 of the Bill, after the prc)Vi 80 , the followinu: further proviso ht' added . 
'Provided further that where the workmen or any substantial proportion of t ~ 

belong ~ n. trade union regillteJ'tid uuder the Indian Trade UUioli' Act 
______ : ________ - ---•• -----...---., - _· __ '4 •• __ ~. _____ ._._. ' 

·8peech not eorretied by the nonOW'able Mf'mber. 

'112 
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1 ~  no ol'der ~ ali ue made under thid section llle ~ a.pplication ill tha.t 
l>ellalf ltas been made lty tile 'emplo.yer or aily group of employers who are 
parties to the dispute, 01' by such trade union'." 

My intention, by this ulllendment, ligain is to limit the powers of Gov-· 
eTllll1ent with regard to interference. I ha.ve no strong objection to Gov-
.. ernmuul i ~it ti  a Court of Inquiry on its own irutiative, provided it 
is understood from the beginning by both sides that the Court in no way 
intends to interfere with the progress of the strike, or with the direct 
negotiations between the disputing parties. Except for the da.nger of a." 
'misunderstanding"on this point, I should not object to Government appoint-
i ~ a Court of Inquiry right at the beginning, or even before the aotual. 
outbreak of Q strike, since I can well concaive occasions when it would 
be all to the good that the true facts of the dispute and its origin should 
• be known by the public before the issue becomes fogged. by the addition.a./. 
grievances whioh strike leaders SO often evolve as they go along in order to 
keep the strike going. lEo long, therefore, as the machinery for a Court 
of Inquiry is set up, I am not seriously concerned whether it ca.n be c611ed, 
into play on Government's own initia.tive, or only oninvitatioD. by one 
or both of the parties to the dispute. On the whole, it will probably 
lead to fewer mistakes if Courts are appointed on invitation. only. I feel, 
however, in the matter of Boards of Concilia.tion, it would be a gra.ve 
mistake if Government were in a position to appoint such & Board before 
the }.-arties were ready for it. Government cannot expect to have its finger 
on the pulse of the dispute, and ,the people who can best tell the right 
"J!tOlnent for Govemment intervention are the parties themselves. Except 
'"tthose moments, it would be futile to try to force oonciliation on the 
p8ll1;ies: Oompull!lory conciliation is & contradiction in terms. Even if the, 
parties agreed when faced by the" public opinion .. , which the Bill aims 
at using 9.S a weapon, to discuss the possibility of 110 settlemen,t, any settle-
ment arrived at would probably be' half-hearted and therefore only tem-
porary. The procedure would, in Bny event, be certain to upset the rela-
tions between the employer and the employees, for the latter would get 
the impression that, if they had a grievance, the a.uthority to put it right 
for them would be Government and not the employer. I do not think too " 
much stress can be laid on this point, for withou:t relations of mutual 
confidence between master and men, there will never be peace in industry. 
Those relations a.re improving gradually and surely. I do not know about 
Bombay, but I imagine the troubles there have not really anything to·, 
do with the" tenns of employment" and If conditions of labour ". 
During the recent Bombay Oil Inlltalla.tion Atrlke, which went on for 
several months, and I believe it, WAll the Ramo with regard to the Fort 
GlORter Jute Mill strike, I l1 e ~tA  the Rtrikerll never fonnulated 
a single grievance against t.he companies. In Bunna, as I expect else-
where, the rell\tion!l between employers and employees Are good at the· 
mnmc'1t, for hot,h have hf'gun t.o realise that their interests are inter-
rlepf:ndent ('uel it would b(' R tllOusand pit.ies to do Anything now to upspt 
thOSe relations. Sir Victor Sassoon, in hill i llte f il ~e t  bnl'l I'Itrongl." 
presRllu this ,"oint of "iew on the Oovemrnf'nt and I do not think that 
nnybod,v in this HOllA!' will deny that8ir Vietor SMsoon is an employer 
who hAS the int,ereRts of hiR labour at heart, And who does all that he can 
pO!lllibly do for them; and I think hi8 experienoe is one that the H('ufle-
may ~ y w(\l1 take, .  .  .  . 



1Ir. T • .A.. Ob&1men: Will the Honourable Member explain what Sir 
Victor aa~ does for his labouren.? (Bouullonourllb1e Member .. : 
~ ite right".) (An. . a ~ ¥em,be,: "Hew h.",) . 

00l0ael I; D. OIawfar4: I do noil 1mow that I oaa give full cWaU. of 
the whole of Sir VictorE.UBOOn's busineas, but I !lave the impression thM 
. he trea.ts his labour exceedingly wen and he hu been in olole negotiati()B8, 
I say, with thoae who seek to be leadeN of the labour movement. My 
Honourable friend, Mr. Chalmers, of course oppoeeB me on this matter. 
He would like Government interference, beoause he is one of those people 
who like to flourish the big stick of Go"ernmeDt influence to keep tbe 
labour in order. But I do not want to do that. He likes to get the 
-Government no doubt to come along Ilnd use its prestige on his labour. I 
-can quite understand his position. (Laughter.) But I do think, in this 
matter of Boa.rds of Conciliation, it is wiser only to act, and definitely 
limit the power of Government to act, on the invitation of one or other 
. of the parties except in those cases where the labour is not organised, when 
I think we should give powez: to Government to step in on behalf of un-
-organised labour. 

. ltIr. T. A. Ohalmers: Will t.he Honourable Member alwaYIl use the big 
stick when he wisheR to conciliate anybody? (Laughter.) 

Oolonel J. D. Orawford: Thero is another point. There is gra.ve danger 
in Government interfering, except on invitation. I may point out that 
private individuols find that it is Ilometimes dangerous to interfere in 
quarrels, ann that it is best to keep out of them. If you want fin apt 
quotation on this  point, you will find one in Gay's" The Mastiffs": 

"TholKl who in qUI\.l·r('!s intf'rp()sf' 

Must oft!'n wipe It bloody nose." 

And I do not wllnt thfl Government to be in that unfortunate position. 

lb. T. A. Chalmers: IR that a ParlillJllt3ntary expression, Sir? 
'(Laughter.) 

Oolonel J. D. Orawford: It mlly possibly not be parliamentary, but it 
is very true. 

That, I think, is my main contention. It ill preferable, in the interests 
of the settlement of these disputes, to interfere and Ret up Boards of 
'Conciliation on invitation only. I am not so insistent on Courtll of Inquiry, 
though I am inclined there alRO to waiting for the invitation, as on Boards 
of Conciliation. I believe it is in the best interellts of the early settlement 
·'Of disputes, and in the hest interests of Government that they should 
accept my amendment. 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Kltra: The precise amendmen\ 
moved by my Honourable and galln.nt friend refers to both Courts and 
Boards. I have liFltened to 1\ most interesting duet between my Honour-
able and gallant friend Bnd my Honoura.ble friend from Assam, and '1;h. 
'impression left on my mind was that we cannot do better than adhere 
to the decision of the Select. Committee. The power which tbe Sta\e 
want for taking action under clause 8 of the Bill Is intended to be exercised 
'in the best interests of the community. and if the hest interests of the 
.e01J1munity are to be the sole eriterion, it BeamS to me Jmportant thd 
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the etateshould have unfettered ~ eti  in the exercise of their powers. 
It follows that the chances -of the State interfering at any other than th6-
most psychological moment will be practically nil'. _1f, however, it isfouqd, 
&8& resuU of the working of the Bill now ~f e the House, that the 
State are .inclined to be hasty in the exercise of their disoretion, I submit 
that the matter may be left over to be dealt with when the Bill is revi.ed 
on the expiry of its period of five years. Therefore I oppose the amend-
ment. 
Kr. PrelideDt: The question is: 
"That in clau8e 3 of the Bill, after the proviso, the following further provilo M-

added: 

'Provided funbe:_ that wbel'e the workmen or IUlY 8ul.lstanti/IJ prupol·tion of them--
belong to a tra:do union registered under the Indian Trade Unions Act, 
1926, no ()I'del' shaH be made under thia aection unlellll application in t a~ 

hdlllif has been made by the employer or any group of e l y~  who are 
parties to lhe dispute, or by such trade union'." 

The Assembly divided: 

Achal'ya, Mr. M, K. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
BhaTgava, Pandit Thakur DaB. 
Cocke, Sir Hugh. 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. 

AYES-OO. 

Dakhan, Khan Bahadur W. M. P. 
Ghulam Kadir Khan. 

Dutt. Mr. Amar Nath. 
Ghuznavi,Mr. A. H. 
Gidney. Lieut.·Colonell H. A. J. 
Gour, Sir Hari Singh. 

Abdul Azi7., Khan Bahadur Mi8.n. 
AlliBOn, Mr. F. W. 

OE ~. 

ASlhrafuddin Ahmed} Khan Rabadur 
Nawahzada SaYld. 

Bajpai, Mr. G. S. 
Rowel', Mr. E. H, M. 
Bray. Sir Denys. 
Chalmers, Mr. T. A. 
Coatman, Mr. J. 
Cosgrave, Mr. W, A. 
Dalal, Sardar Sir Bomanji. 
French, Mr. J. C. 
Ghazanfar -Ali Khan, Mr. 
Hira Bingh. Brar, Bar dar Rahadur, 
HOllorory Captain. 

Jowahir Singh, Sardal' Bahadur 
Bardar. 

Keane. Mr. M, 

Tile motion was nega.tived. 

ClauseS waR added to the Bill. 

Kelkar, Mr. N. C. 
Lindaa)" Sir Darcy. 
Mukhtr.r Singh, Mr. 
Rajah, Rao Bahadur M. C. 
RoY, Mr. B. O. 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Prasad. 
Singh, Mr. Ram Narayan. 
YakuD, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Yamin Khan, Mr, Muhammad. 
Zulfiqar Ali Khan, Nawab Bir. 

Lall, Mr, S. 
Mitra, Thl' Honourable Sir Bhllpendr. 
Nath. " 

Mitter, The Honcm-able Sir Drojendra .. 
Mnkharji, Rai Bahadur A. K. 
Mukherjl'e, Mr. S. C. 
Rahimtulla, Mr. Fazal Ibrahim. 
Rainy, The Honourable Sir Geor88. 
Reo, Mr. V. PBnduranga. 
Rau, Mr. H. Shankar. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
Roy, Mr. K. C. 
Schuster, The Honourable Sir Geor8B. 
Shillidy, Mr. J. A. 
Singh, Rai BahBdur S. N", 
Webb, Mr. M. 
W1'ight.. Mr. W. T. M. 
YflUllg, Mr. G. M. 

Olauses 4 to 14 were added to the Bill. 

,Olause 17 WIIS added to the Bill. 



'l'B1I TaADB DlSPUUa JIIloL. 

JIr. Presldlll\: The question is: 

u'l'hat clause 18 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. . 

.Qlause 18 was added to the Bill. 

Mr. I'&lal Ibrahim Rahlmtulla (Bombay Central Division: Muham-
madan Rural): (S'i.r, I have got an amendment after clause 18. 

Sever&! Bonourable Kembers: That clause has been passed. 

DlwAD Ohlman LaU: I rise on a point of order, Bir. 

IIr. I'u&! Ibrahbn RahlmtuUa: I have not yet moved my amendment. 

Kr. President: The Honourable Member can certainly move hi. 
amendment. 

Mr. I'U&! Ibrahim lI.&hfm.tulla: Sir, I beg to move: 

"After clause 18 the following new ~Ia lle 19 be added, and the subsequent claus. 
be renumbered IICcordingily ; 

'19. Where &ny tr&de dispute is under inquiry or inv8IItig&tion by & Court or Bo&rd, 
any peraon who, with & view to compel any workm&n, employed by an employer who 
i. a. party to the dispute, to abstain from doing or to do any a.ct, which Buch workman 
haa a legal right to do, or abstain from doing, wrongfully and without legal authority ~ 

(a) persistently follows such workman about from pla.ce to place; or 

(b) wa.tches or besets the house or other place where such workman resides, or' 
works, or carries on business, or happens to be, or the a.ppro&ch to aucn 
houlle or pla.ce, shall be punish&ble with simple imprisonment, which may 
extend to three months. or with fine which ma.y extend to two hundred 
rupees, or with both'." 

Mr. President: I consider this clause. .  .  .  •  . 

Diwan Ohaman Lall: Before my Honourable friend gets on to the 
merits of his amendment, may I draw your attention to a point of order 
in regard to the admissibility of this amendment. This amendment seeks, 
in my opinion, to widen the scope of the Bill and therefore it is not within 
the BCOpf-' of the Bill all it is presented to this House. 

Kr. President: What about" for certain other purposes"? 

Diwan Obaman Lal1: I intend to denl with that point. The amendment 
muat not be outside the scope of the Bill itself. It ntust be ejutrhuB 
genenis. The expression .. for certain other purposes" cannot obviously 
mean that the Honourable Member, who wants to move this amendment. 
can bring in let, us sayan amendment to prevent people from blowing 
their noses while the trade dispute is going on. That penalty cannot be 
inflicted. Stnnding Order 88 ssys that an amendment must be relevant 
to and within the scope of the motion to which it is proposed. I submit 
for your ruling, Sir. that t,his amendment. in spite of the term .. for cer-
tain' other purposes ", is outside the scope of the Bill, and I ask your 
ruling on the point whether we eRn consider this particulBJ' amendment or 
not. 

My next point is thiFl, that. this amendment, if it is considered. wilt 
ereate a subRtantive offence which hRs nothin'l' whatsoever to do with the 
tlCOpC of the Bill, Rnd in those circumstances T ask your nl1ing and requed 
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you to rule this amendment out of order. Further, if I ma.y ha.ve your 
pennission to say so, this amendment was not accepted by the Select 
Committee. 

Kr. It. £hmed (Rajshahi Division: Muhammadan Rural): Sir, when 
:n notice of an Rmendment is i ~  I understand tha.t the Honourable 
the President sces the notice and admits the amendment and then it is 
$lut down on the agenda of the House. 

Ilr. PrealdeDt: The Honourable Member is wrong. 

111'. It . .Ahmed.: If that is so, Sir, I o.sk for your ruling whether your 
:action iR in contravent,;on of the H.ules And Standing Orders of the 
Assembly, 

Kr. K. E. Acharya: May I have a word upon this point of order? 
Much as I sympathise with my Honourable friend, Mr. Cho.man Lall, and 
the view!! that he holds on the subject-matter of the amendment, I a.m 
unable to agree with him as to how the amendment is out of order in 
the Rense t,hat it does not come within the BCOpe of the Bill that is before 
the House. The Bill before the House is to regulate trade disputes and 
for certain other purposes connected with the trade disputes, and this 
amendment of my friend, Mr. Fazal Ibrahim Bahimtulla-I am not going 
into its merits-relates to something connected with trade disputes. 
Therefore I cannot see how we can, On a point of order, shut out this 
amendment from 8 Bill which deals with trade disputes and other pur-
poses connected therewith. 
That iR my submiRRion, Sir, that, irrespect.ive of its merits, the amend-

ment, ill quite within the Rcope of the wide Bill i~  is now hefore the 
Houll.e. 

The Honourable Sir BrOjeDdra Kitter (Law Member): Sir, it seems 
to me that, this amendment is, strictly Rpeaking, within the scope of the 
Bill, for thi8 rea80n. The scope of the Bill is the investiga.tion-and settle-
ment of trFloe dispnteR. Now the n.mendment refers to picketing, and 
the object of thp. amendment is t,o prevent picketing. That is.oertainly 
right becnuse picketing and other int,imido.tions are connected with trade 
diRputeR, If t.he objeC't of f,be Rill is t.o make proviRion for the settlement 
of t,rade disputeR, t,ben any proviskm de1lling with pieketing would not he 
ontRidp. thE' Rcope of t,hat meA.Rtlre. 

Kr. PreatdeDt: T think t,he Title s,nd PrAamble of the Bill are wide 
·enough t.o cnver t.he amendment. whieh the Honourahle Member proposes 
to move. T t,herefore rule that he ill in order. 

Kr. :razal Ibrahim JI.&hlmtul1a: Sir, I am very thankful to yC'u for 
'allowing this amendment to be moved. I consider this amendment, 
"Sir, to be of very great importance to the Bill .. I have said so in the 
minute of dissent which I have appended to thiR Report in my capacity as 
R mcmb(lr of thf' Select ~ ittee. 

Mr. It . .ihmed: You have heen ~ i  the power of Dlwan Chamae 
I .. all I 
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JIr. 1'11&1 Ibrab1m Bahimtulll: I ~ impressed on the membeD! of 
t~ SeJ-ect .Committee,a.nd I wish to impress on the Membera of this HoWIe', 
the neoe4ie1ty of embodying this amendment in the Bill. At PreMRt, iJir, 
when a strike takes place there are a certain number of workmen wIlo 
would like to go to work, but are prevented by thioeata and unfair methoda 
from doing so. I say, Sir, that no  person has any right to prevent a per-
son, who wishes to work, by threats or undue influence, and this is what 
my amendment seeks to remedy. 

My friend, Diwan Chaman LalI, has spoken on this Bill for nearly three 
to four hours. Now Sir, he has laid great stress on the question of strikes 
and the question of sympathetic strikes, but after the lengthy speech which 
waa nothing but full of eloquence and amounting to " repetition of the 
same argument over and Qver again, which was nothing but a great oppres-
sion to this House, (Laughter), without convinoing or making out a oase, 
he says "How can you prevent a legitimate strike? Why should Govern-
ment prevent legitimate strikes?" I will now ask him whether he can. 
Sir, whether he has any right to prevent an honest worker from going to 
work, and here he comes and says that Government are behaving in Ito 
manner which is not in accordance with the democratic traditions of this 
House. I want to point out to him that clause 16, which has just been 
passed b'y this House, reads as follows: 

.. A strike or It lock-ont shall he illegal which: 

(a) has any object other than the furtherance of a trade dispute within the 
trade or induBtry in which the strikers or employers locking' out are engaged; 
and 

(b) is designed or calculated to inflict Revere, p;eneral and prolonged hltrdijhip 
upon the community, and thereby to oompelthe Government to take or 
a ~taitl f!"()JY.l takillgl any punicuJIlI' e(mrse of Reboil." 

Tbis is t,he clause which the Select Committee  has reoommended re-
gRrding the Fltrikcs which nrc illegA.l according to them, because it bas for 
it.s object something other than the furtherance of a trade dispute. If suoh 
It shike takes plnce, what iR t.he remedy for those who do not like to go on 
st.rike? Is it right for t.his House, or for anybod'y outside, to BUY, "Because 
we go on Rtrike, you should sympathize with UB, no matter whether your 
children suffer from hunger; no matter whether you go to ruin"? •• A strike 
meanA, not only that we Ul'O not going to work, but we Rhall prevent you 
from going to work." And here my friend Diwan Cham an LaB, who shows 
greut sympnthy for the lnbonr movement, in Indin, aDd who is out to proteot 
labour t,o the best of his ahility, comes forward Rnd teIlR us that sympathetic 
At·rikes should be tolerated nnd encouraged. I hope, Sir, t,hese are Dot elec· 
tion "peeches that, are being delivered in this House, but that speeches 
should be confined to the argulnents that would prove themselves to the 
bearing of the Bill. 

Mr. President: Why doeR t,he Honourable Member wish to "bury" the 
:BiII ? 

Mr. 1'&1&1 Ibrahim :B.ahtmtull&: The point that has been made out here, 
namel,v the principle whether a person has a right to strike, I say that a 
person has a legitimate right to strike. There is no denying that faot, pro-
vidf!d that he confines himself to the grievances concerning the pll.rticular 
--trade in which he is engaged, but if the object is other than the object for 
which he is employed, and if he not only goes on strike, but prevents othen 
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who wish ~ work and ~ wish t,o go for their employment, in order to-
protect. t~ell  .womenand ohlldren, and in order to oarry out their legitimate--
trade, IS It nght that any person should have the right of prevetlting that· 
person from going to work? 

My friend, Mr. Aney, was  telling this House that Mr. Fazal is very, 
jubilant over the passing of this Bill .  .  .  . 

. Mr. JI. B. Aney (Berar Representative): I think I am right? 

. Mr. I'azal Ibr&himRahbntull&: You are absolutely right, and I am tell-
mg you the reason. The reason we are jubilant is that we want to pass-' 
this Bill. whioh acoording to the employers is not entirely to their satis-
faction. but we want to pass thiR Bill in the int,arests of labour to prevent 
their being oxploited (Ironicltl cheers from SwarajiRt Benches) by people 
who all call themselvcs the leaders of the labour movement in India. We' 
want real lAbour leadel'l'l to t,ake proper charge of the labour movement in 
India . 

IIr. Prelldent.: Please speak to the amendment. 

JIr. I'azal IbraJdm Jt.ah1m.t.ulla: And we don't want any person to ex--
ploit labour by, not only preventing them f~  going to work, but by' 
.preventing others from working. This is the advice from leaders, and 
this is what I am trying to prevent. I ask the labour leaders to tell me· 
whether they should mislead workmen like this. They not only advise' 
people. who like to go to work. to go on strike, but they go to the extent 
even of threatening people by telling them, if they go to work, they will 
be molested or will be done harm to. I S8·V that methods like these should 
be discouraged. If India wants to be prosperous, and as I have said no· 
political advance can be pOflsible in this count,ry unless India is prosperous, 
then we should adopt wa.vs and means to make India prosperous. Make· 
your trade and industry flourish and do not devise ways and methods by 
which 'you should prevent honest workers from going to work and earning 
their legitimate dues. 

Mr. E. Ahmed: But. are they not deprived of their ability to mfiintain 
themselves nnd their families for a. few da.ys during strike by 

1 P.M. ei ~ ftl ~  upon to put some money in the Swa.ra.j fund? 

Mr. Pual Ibrahtm Rahlmtulla: My Honourable friend, DiwBD Chaman, 
LaB told us the other dav that labour organisations were unanimous in 
thai;' oppoRition to the Bill hefore tl!e ~ e Rnd t~ll he ~ t~  e ei 1~ 
t.ion. However he accepted the prmClplcs underlymg t~lI . Bill when th!-s 
Bill ~ referred to the Select Committee. Now t.he pnnClples of the Bdl 
are threE'. 

Mr. President: Order, order. The Honourable Member must confine 
himself to the amendment. 

Jlr. I'az&l Ibrahim RahlmtuUa: I am coming to the third principle of 

the Bill. 

Mr. Prelident: We nre not now oonsidering the Bill, as 8 whole. 

Kr.l'ual Ibrahim Rahlmtulla: Yes, Sir. the amendment dee.ls with; 
tltrikes which is one of the principles of the Bill. 
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Mr. Prealdent: The Honourable Member would be quite relevant on 
the. third reading. 

Kr. 1'&1&1 IbrabJm B.&h1mtulla: I want to impress upon the House the' 
faot, that the House, having accepted the third principle of this Bill, it 
must accept the amendment which is before us now. That is my point. 
This is a oorollary to the third principle which the House ha.s acoepted now. 

Ill . .Tamnadaa II. lIehta (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
Which is the third principle? 

Mr. I'ual Ibrabdm ltahimtulla: The third principle is to prevent strikes 
which have got objects other than the furtherance of the interests of work-
men. 

Kr. lamnadaa M. Mehta.: Nothing of the kind. 

JIr. Fual Ibrahim Rahimtulla: You will not be able to understand it. 
It is very difficult to make you understand it. 

I was referring, Sir, to the strike in general and coming to the amend-
ment in particular. First of all, when a strike takes place, we have found 
in Bombay and elsewhere that all the people employed in that trade do not 
desire to go On strike. SOllle of t.hem even go to the extent of e e t~ 

a ,strike, and they even ask the question why they should go on strike. 
They do not desire to go on strike at all. But what happens when strikes. 
do take place:> We find 5, 10 or even 15 per cent.. of those workmen, who· 
would like to go to work, are prevented from doing so, and here my amend. 
ment comes in. I say the strikes should be made illegal, and if strikes are 
made illegal, then this provision is a corollary, namely, you have also to· 
prevent people from getting hold of those honest workers who would like 
to go to work in spite of the strike. 

Mr. M. S. ABey: Is it the Honourable Member's contention that every 
strike should be made illegal? 

Mr. J'ual Ibrahim :B.ah1mtu·la: I have not; said so. That. is not the 
intention of the Bill. I say only Il strike which has an object other than 
the furtherunce of a trade dispute is made iIleglll under clause 16. So fllr 
as my Ilmendment iF; eoncerned, it is also restrictive in its character. I 
say that picketing should be made illegal only where a trade dispute is. 
under inquiry or investigation by a Court or Board. I maintain that I 
am not me ~  a general clause for picketing. I say that, whil,,;t, t,he 
matter is so to say 8ub judiCl, namely, when it is before a Court. or f\ Board· 
under inquir,v or investigation, nobody should compel any workman em-
ployed by Bll employer, who is a party to the dispute, to abstain from 
doing so, or do any act which such workma.n hilS a legal i~ t  to do 01' 
abstain from doing wrongfully or without legal authority. I think, Sir, if 
there is f>.I1'y justification for picketing, it hM been absolutely proved t ~t  

it is futile when both sides have agreed to a dispute being referred to a 
Court or Board, and that Court or Board, as this Bouse has already 
agreed, consistg of independent personR, persons who command tbe respect 
and confidence of both sides. My Honourable friend, Mr, Kelkar, the other 
dl\.v referred to the Heport of the Fawcett, Committt'!P. That ittf~  if{ 
the outcome of 1.\ nesolution by the Government of Bombay, and in future· 
such committees will be t.he outcome of this Bill, because this Bill contains. 
a provision regRrding the Court 01' thA BORrd. Isa:v Sir, th a.t , whilst be', 
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it! prai!!ing the Fawcett Committee's Report, he must recognise tha.t (IOm-
mittees of that character will hereafter be the outcome of this Bill or Bill. 
like this. I say, Sir, when you have confiaence in committees like th .... 
. and when you refer a matter of this description to them, I say you baTe no 
right-or you should be prevented if you claim to have the right-of resorb-
ing to methods by which you would-prevent honest persons from going to 
. work. 

Sir, my Honourable friend, Diwan Chaman Lall, when he is talking 
about strikes, always refers to Bombay. I ha.ve repeatedly told him, on 
the Boor of this House, that be should leave Bombay alone (Hear, bear). 
because he knows very little about Bombay, and it would be discretion on 
.his part if he left Bombay alone and confined himself to Ra.walpindi, about 
. which he knows a great deal, and he can place those facts before this 
House correctly. He said that, when the scavenger strike took place in 
Bombay, Holls Royce motor cars were waiting for him begging him to 
come Bnd settle the strike. When people have got confidence in him, they 
beg of him, they go to him with their R()lls Royce motor ca.rs and ask 
him to Rett.le the Rtrike. II; it right for anybody , during the time when 
Diwnn Chnman Lall if! sitt.ing in judgment, or making an inquiry of that 
e~ i ti  is it right to prevent. any perROn who wishes to go to work from 
doing so? Let the decision of DiwanChaman LaB be communicated to 
both rlUrtics, whnr,ever the decision may be, I Ray t,hat, even Diwan Chamall 
Lall will agree wit,h me that, whilst he is sit.ting in judgment, whilst people 
have got. eonfidence in him, which they show manifestly by having Rolls 
HO'y(les WHiting Itt, his door, he must also consider that honest people, who 
W()t11d IiIw to go to work,.,tnd who would abide by his judgment or decision, 
whatever that may be on the particular issue, that Buch people should not 
be prevented by deliberate methods, or by undue influence or threats, from 
going to work, Ilnd tliO,Y should not be askpd to continue t.o remain on 
strike, ovon if they desire to resume work. This is the whole point of my 
. amendment.. It is II qucRtion whether it is right, when a Court or Board 
is investigating' tho matter, t.o prevent honest people from going to work. 
Mv Honourable friend asked whether it was possible for Government to 
jake action ugainst 9A per cent. of the population who form tlie workers. 
I do not know whether his statisti(IR llre correct in this respect. But I 
maintain that nobody, no individual, has any right to harm anybody delibe-
rate!." or t,o prevent him from earning his livelihood. I Ray, Sir, that if 
workmen choose to go on strike and choose to put thems!llves to inconven· 
jence, they a.re at liberty to do so, because you cannot force people to 
work' at the smne time certainly it is unfair to prevent people from going 
t,o ~ . I hope, Sir, I have convinced the House of the neccRsity for this 
amendment. r sav that, unless thiR Rouse accept,s the amendment which 
I have moved. it 'will be dOf.1t.roying t.he ut.i1ity of the Bill which is about 
t.o be enacted into law. 

Kr. Gaya Prasad Singh (Muznf'fnrpur mnn Champaran: Non-Muham-
mndnn): Wns it not rejected in the Select, Committee? 

JIr. I'ual lbrahiJD BablmtuU&: I was not  present when this matter 
was debated in thA Select Committee. I am not one of those wo do not 
write minutes of dissent when they do not agree with 8 oeTtain Report. 
When you i.lI~ ee. you should write a minute of diasent, expressing year 
peint. of view. I have made it clea.r that I was not present, owing to some 
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presB.ing engagement, in Bomb!!}. I have made it le~ that my opinion 
1 t I ~ .that l~B  .~  enact 8 clause like this in the Bill, you will destroy 
t~ utIhty of thIs BIll, and I say that this Bill iB brought forward in order' 
tc protect. t~l labour a~  a it~l  the workmen and the employer. I 88Y, 
and ~ maIntulD, that, thlfl BIll IS for the protection of labour from being 
exploIted by tl.nybody, and I hope Sir, this House will agree to the amend-
meI?-t. wllich 1 have proposed,. which prevents anybody from forcing his 
deCillion on people who would like to go back to work. With these wOrdB, 
Sir, I move. . 

• 
Mr. It. O. Roy (Bengul: Nominated Non-Official): I have no desire, 

Sir, Hke my H('llouI'ablc friend Mr. Fazal Ibrahim Rahimtull9., to inflict Q. 
speech on this House, but I shall simply put the csse, as I underRtood 
it, of th"l Bill 1.101 it (·merged from the Select Committe(l. 

Mr. It. Ahmed: He did not inflict 9. speech, but his speech w,as heard 
by the House with rapt attention. 

Mr. It. O. Roy: That may be your view; that is not my view. You keep, 
quiet, 

.. One thing which Mr. Fazal Ibrahim has always impressed on me is this: 
th"t he is anxious that labour should not be exploited by certain schools. 
of political thought. I 11111 equally anxious tha.t labour should not be 
oxploited by eapitulish;; thut Mr. Fazal Ibrahim Ilhould not be exv'oited by 
oapitalists; but Mr. Fazal Ibrahim has just shown the mind of the Bombay 
oapitali,ts. Sir. this umendment was not unknown to the Select Com-
mittee; it was certainly before them. It was a proposal made by the 
Commis'3io{l:.lr of Police, Bombay, and was strongly supported by the Gov-
ernment of Bombay. But the gentleman who. ~  it before the 
Committt.lc, Sir Purshotllmdas 'l'hukurdas, is not in the House toda.y. 
g':J did 110t press the amendment at that stage, and the Select CommiUee 
dt:0pped it at that. Sir, speaking for myself, I stand by the agreement in 
the el~ lt Committel', and I support the Select Committee's Report, which ' 
is good for tho industrialillts. good for the capitalists and also good for 
the Government. I ~t ly feel that the House has no right to go behind 
the decisir)ll of tI1l' Select· Commit,tee. Sir, I oppose the motion.. 

Lleut.-OolODel B. A. 3. Gidney: Sir, I rise to support the amendment, 
and mv rE:nsons for doing so are very practical. I have been an eye-
witness of II. go"d number of strikCl.l-I think many more than Mr. Roy 
has wit.neRscd, Ilud I ~e more than most of the Members of this 
House ~~ witnessed. I endorse almost every word that Mr. Faznl 
Ibruhim hI',; said. Take, for instance, the recent railway strikes a.t Lillooa.h . 
and Kharagpur, more particularly at IJiIlooah. In that strike, there were . 
a few people who origillllJI.v went. on Rtrike, but 0. number of pecple went 
to work. These workers were molested by the strikers and their sympathi-
sers and some of-them were forced to keep in their hou86s and were not 
a.llowed to go to work. A few days afterwards, some of the strikerF, undel' 
tho pretence of working, entered the workshops, and when onr.(' in. they 
downed tools, forced the worken; to Rtop working and were ejected. In this 
way they not only extended but enlargened the strike. Sir. in Tny 
opinion the Trade Disputes Bill will IOfc in imponBnce and utility unlel!ls 
it haR added, to it!! clauses. a clause like the one which my HonourBble 
friend. Mr. Fazal Ibrahim, hSFI moved In fact it will be vB-lueleRs unlesll 
nmennm<>nt 19 is added. T go further /lnd I'ay that, in most caSes in the· 
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(past, leaders of unions, as also leaders of political thought, and leaden 
··of strikt',s have been mainly rosponsible for the present industrial unrest 
in India lind it. is they who should be punished more severely than the 
" workers who strike, for after all, they are carrying out the orders of these 
leaders. Iudeed. I think that clause 17 of the Bill should have, included 
.in it, rigorous. imprisonment instead of simple. I go further than Mr. 

~l l Ibl'ahitu and say that, instead of simple imprisonment, in his pro-
postd am()u8,ment. 19, rigorous imprisonment should be prescribed. I con-
sidor, Sir, t.hat -it is thtlsc leaders of different schools 'Of political thought 
who shoulJ be penalised more than the workers, especilllIy those who make 
such preachingI:' a religion and so obtain picketers to go amongst honest 
workers who wllnt to return to work and persuade t.hem, against. t/leir own 
will and judgment, from going back to work-not merely by moral pereua-
. sion but by threats and intimidation. Sir, I support the amendment. 

Dlwan Ch&maa L&Il: Sir, my friend ~f . Faza.1 Ibrahim is like Falstaff 
. ,(Laughter). He is not humourouf; in himself, but! he is the cause :of 
humour In others. His method is never to a.rgue a: point. He is II. believer 
in the dictum of a French writer: "Don't argue, repeat your assertion". 
When he charged me with repeating myself, the House will remember that 
:the  Honourablp Member was not on the floor of the House to listen to mv 
.. 1Ipeech. • 

:Kr. J'ual Ibrablm Rablmtulla: I was present here. 

DtwllZl 0hamaD Lan: He wa!O absent yesterday when I was making my 
:Jlpcellh, Bnd if he had been here, he would have profited by that speeoh. 

JIr. J'azal Ibrahim Bahlmtu1la: I was here. 

Dlwan Ohaman Lall: If he was here and did not go to sleep, he would 
:'have profited by it. 

Mr. J'&Ial Ibrahim Rahlmtul1a: There is nothing to be profited by in it. 
Dtwan Chaman L&Il: My Honourable friend has no need to gain profit 

-by f l~  but he cert.ainly believes in gaining profits by exploitation. 
H.Ypoc. ili ~ l.y he comes t.o tho floor of i~ ~  lind ~a.y  "T. WIlDt. this 
amendment in the interests of the workmg class . Which workmg classes 
dot,S llIV Honourable friend want this amendment to benefit? Is there a. 
~i 1 .. ~ l~ O l  union thllt hns asked for it'! Did my Honourable friend or 
hiM" organisation dream of it when the Bill was i . la~.e  for opinion? No; 
it wnb only an aft.er.thought, nnd on(' or two orgamRahoDfl of the employers 
br,'llght t.hih proposition. forward. which he. now a~t. .  at. the eleventh 
hour. And what is the history of It? The history of It IS thlll: that these 
pec'pie who brought forward thiR proposition. even t O ~ . t e~ w£'re on 
the SP.l('('.t. Committee, had not the eourage t.o proceed WIth It. They were 
{Jhallcngod by '.It! to bring it, forward hefore the Select Committee and tnk.e 
ita e i~t. They did not, bring it forward, they had not t.he conrage to 
.pro,'el·t! with it. I am surprisf'd my Honoqrable ..... 

Ilr. J'ual Ibrahim Ra.bimtull&: I WRS not present then; I made it clear. 

Dlwan Obaman Lan: If he was not present. it ~ his business t.o be 
.present; and even if he was nntpresent, hiR other colleAgues, who did 
-bring f . ~ this proposition, were. pl't'Il{'nt. 
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IIr. Jlasal Ibrahim Bablmtulla: Were you present throughout the pro-
-ceedings?, 

Diwan Ohaman L&U: By these methods, Sir, does my young friend. 
1'l1th'r I1n enthusiastic friend (Laughter) desire to hoodwink the House into 
'ibelieving that he had no opportunity to move the proposition there, that 
be 1S now moving before us? What is the proposition? The proposition 
ie that the Honourable Member does not eal ~ know what he is talking 
·uLout. He says he wants to prevent intimidation and threats being levelled. 
-ngainst the workers who want legitimately to return to work. Where is 
thert> a single word in this amendment that he has moved in regard to 
the prevention of threa.ts or intimidation? Will the Honourable Member 
point ont to me whether there is a .,ingle word in his amendment in relation 
to the very problem that he is raising, namely the prevention of tlireats 
-and intimidation? 

IIr. Paul Ibrahim ltabJmtu1la: I am sorry the Honourable Member 
.does not know the English language. 

Dlwan Chamaa LaU: I am very glad, Sir, I am charged with ignorance 
. by an ignoramus; but does my friend know what those who know IOme-
thing about this subject have said, namely the legal authorities in Great 
Britain who inserted !l. similar clause in the Trade Union Act of 1927,-an 
. Act which the Honourable Member has not read? They did actually 
·--p.mploy t.he terms 'threat and intimidation' in sub-scction (1) of section 8. 
I will, for his benefit-since he has not read it, and knows not,hing at all 
·about. this subject--read the passage. 

OoloDel I. D. Orawford: WiU the Honourable Member o..mend this 
amendment? 

Dlwan Chaman Lall: I am merely saying that those terms a.re not COD-
tained ill the provision that he is proposing, and he has no business to 
-falsify this foct by saying thnt he wants to prevent thrent8 against and 
intimidatIon of the working cl8sses. Por, this i61 not his intention. What 
is the intent,ion behind the desire to prevent any worker from being followed 
or watched? This ill the English lnw. I ~ all read it for the benefit of 
my Honourable friend. 

Mr. Fual Ibrahim RahlmtuUa: 1 do not require to be benefited. 

Dlnn Chaman Lall: My friend refuseR to have hiB mind improved. 
I understltnd why he doeR not. need to be benefited for one eRn only derive 
a bendit. if one pOAReBRes It mind which ca.n hEl improved. The I ~ li  

'Law is this: 

"It is horeby declared thllt it iN unlawful' for one or more person. (whether act.ing 
. on their own behalf or on behalf of II. trade union or of an individual employer or 
·firm. and notwithlltanding that. they may he acting in contemplation or furtherance of 
a trade dispute) to attend at or near a house or place where a perllOn resides or work! 
or carries on bU8iness or happen. ~ be, .for the purpo8e of oht.ainillo& or communicating 
mlormation or of perauadmg or mducmg any person to work or to ahatain froUl 
working, if they so attend in Bueh numbers or otherwiae in Bueh manner all to be 
calculated t6 intimidate Any perflOn in that. house or place, 01" to obstruct the approach 
thereto or egr88B t e ef ~  or to lead to a ~ ea  of the peace,. and attending at or 
near allY houae or place m Ruch numberl or In such !"ADner &II IS by thill IUb-leCtion 
declared to he unlawful shall he deemed to he a wlIotchlng1 or belIet.ting of that houlI6 Clr 
_'Place within the meaning of section 7 of the Conapiracy lind Protection of Property 
Aot., 187&." 
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That is what the English Law says. The Honourable Member, not having 
rtad the English law, not knowing what legal phraseology means, not 
knowing what legislation in regard to these matters implies, comes forward 
with the enthusiasm of ignorance and i ~ forward nn amendment whioh' 
nclawyor or draftsman would look at. Supposing ulIY person-my Honour-
n.ble friend Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh for examp)e-happens to be near & 
particular workman's house, und happens to spend un hour 01' two contem-
plating the bea.uty of the hut in which that workman is living. he is sup-
posed, according to my Honourable friend. to be doing an illegal act and 
can be sentenced to three months' imprisonment or a fine. which rna,.. 
extend to Rs. 200. 

111'. J'u&l Ibrahim Rahlm.tulla: That is not so. 

Dlwan Ohaman Lall: The words are .• beset or W.l!.tch ". 

J[r. l'al&l Ibrahim R&himtuU&: l ~  w h",t purpose? 

L1eut.-OoloDel B. A. J. GidDey: With a view tocOOl.peL 

Dlwan 0bama11 Lall: And supposing that were so: the words are there· 
-" with a· view to compel "-but baa he not the right to do so? Cannot 
he go down and persuade that man. not to adopt a particular course of 
action? Hus he no right to do ~  Are you preventing employers from 
. intimidating workers during the course of a strike? It is one-sided action 
that you are employing. You'want to prevent the working classes from 
being watched or their houses beset in order to permit them to go to work 
when they want to go to work; but what aTe you doing qua . the employer? 
The employers can use their money .  .  .  .  . 

Sir Darcy Ll ~y (Bengal: European): Whom are you addresBjag? 

Dlwan Ohaman Lal1: They can bribe; they can intimidate, they can use 
threats and they do occasionally usc threats and intimidation and they 
use their powers, magisterial, political. social, economic against the workers. 
What are you doing to prevent that? 

Oolonel 1. D. Orawford: Will the Honourable Member tell me whether 
the employer would come under the tenn .. who is B party to the dispute "1 

Dlwan Ohaman Lall: Sir. the Honourable Member knows perfectly weTh 
that the word picketing is being aimed against the working classes. .  .  .  • 

Oolonel J. D. Crawford: Against, int,irnidation of the working classes. 

Dlwan Ohaman Lall: No, Sir; not intimidation; where iR the phraseology 
which makes him say that it is intimidation? Where is it? Read it care-
fully and see where the intimidation comes in. Point it out to me. Where 
is the threat in it? The Honourable Member is over-enthusiaFtic about 
this matter, because he knows Teally nothing. 

Colonel J. D. Orawford:And rightly so, for I have' scen t,he pORition in 
·Bengal. 

Dlwan Ohaman Lall: Mv Honourable friend has seen 0. large number 
of things in hill life nnd he 'will live to sce very many more things in his-
life' but I must confess that the one thing he does not. see is the obvious, 
and' the obvious that, starE'S him in the fnee in this Rmendment is that 
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it is not a question of intimidation or threat; it is a question of watching 
4nd besetting or following. 

Now, Sir, the Honourable the Law Member will bear me out when I 
say that we people today ,everyone of U8 who is in the political field, is 
. being watched a.nd followed about by the police; and not only are we 
closely followed about but every letter that we receive is opened by the 
polioe, and yet I have not heard the Honourable Member wanting to send 
f:bese people who are the henchmen of the Government, who are sent by 
the Government to spy upon us and to follow us about, from pi nee to 
place and open our oorrespondence and watoh our houses, I have not heard 
"f him bringing forward any legislation to send those persons to prison: 
on the contrary they get their reward" lind they get their title~. Why 
should class legisla.tion of this nature be brought forward by my friend, 
who ought to know ,-and if he does not Jet me inform him-that in the-
Select Committee this matt,er W9.S broached and dropped-dropped like Ii 
llOt potato? Why? Why was it dropped? Because even the employers 
who brought it forwnrd realised that it was a matter whioh they could not 
tockle. They thought ~i ly it might be outside the scope of the Bill. 
But Rince your ruling, Sir, it has to be considered as inside t,he scope of 
the Bill; and they themselves would be the first, I imagine Mr. Birla or 
Sir Purshotamdas Tho.kurdas would be the first t.o fe ~ that the'r are-
not anxious about this particulaT' clause .  .  .  .  . .. 

Kr. J'ual Ibrahim. Rahtmtull&: Question. 

Dlwan Ohaman L&l1: Has my Honourable friend got an'y Imthority for 
saying sor 

Kr. J'az&l Ibrahim :R&h1mtuna: Yes; the r ndian Merchants Chumber 
ond Bureau have told Sir Purshotamdas· Thakurdas definitely to mov& 
this amendment. 

Dtwan Obaman LaU: My Honourable friend having been told by tho 
Merchants Chamber, did not move this amendment. When. he first 
broached it in the Select Committee he withdrew it and he dropped it; he 
did not proceed with it .  .  .  .  . 

Kr. J'u&l Ibrahim Ba.hlmtuDa: He dropped it for reasons other than 
the merits of the Bill. 

Dtwan Oha.man La.U: My reply to the Honourable Member is that h& 
had betteT listen to those other reasons and realise that, aince Sir Pursho-
tamdas 'l'hakurdas, whom he acknowledges as his leader, thought it wise-
for him to drop this matter and not proceed with it any further, he should 
do so. 1 want my Honouruhle friend to remember that the Government 
themselves, when they drafted this Bill, would have brought in legislation 
of this character if they had reaHy thought it absolutely necessary to do 
110. But in the draft that they have presented they have left this thing 
completely out and I cannot conceive Government accepting an amend-
ment as worded by my Honourable friend in the phraseology in which it 
. is to be found on this paper toduy-I cannot conceive that the Govern-
ment or the Law Member wQuld be willing to give their consent to tb", 
acceptRJlce of this amendment OR it iR upon the paper this moming. I 
~l e t  my. Honourable friend Sir Bhup.endra Nnth Mitra to Bay that 
10 regard to tbul maUer he stood by the Report of the Select Committee. 
Now, if he stands by the Report of t,he Select Committee, then I allk bim 

o 
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how cun he square that statement with the action which I hope he is Dot 
going to take, of supporting the amendment ~  by Mr. Fazal Ibmhim 
R.ihimtuiIa. I confes!; that there is no necMsity for action of the nature 
that my friend is suggesting; again, that. if any such necessity had. been 
1ilioWD action would have been taken earlier; further that the gentleman 
who himself moved it in the Select Committee dropped it himself and 
lsstly that the Government are pledged to accept the Report, or com-
I,romiso, or whatever the.v like to call it, of the Select Committee, SII i1; 
«tRndR nnd cannot now go and accept t,he amendment moved by my young 
.lind enthmiastic friend to please his young and enthusiastic heart (a.pplause). 

Sir Darcy' LIDda&y: Sir, a. good deal has been said by my Honournhle 
friend, DiwBD Chamllll Lall, about what happened in the Select Committee 
and what did not happen. My Honourable friend, Mr. K. C. Roy u1ao 
gave us infonnation about the happenings in Select Committee, and 
perhaps 1, as Chainnan of that Select Committee, may be pennitted to 
make a few observations on the comments of those two Members. Sir, 
this particula.r picketing clause was pressed, I believe, by the Bombay 
Government as very  necei'sary to the Bill as a. whole and it was felt that, 
0.<; my Honourable friend, Mr. Fazal Ibrahim Rahimtulla has told the 
House, without this c-\a.use, the Bill would not be QS Clffective as it should 
be; and t ~ Select Committee took this matter into consideration. ;Refer-
('Me has been made to Sir Purshotamdas ThakurdaR,· and I must admit, 
Sir, that thp proposal did come from Rir Purshot.nmdf\RTbakurdl\s 

IIr. I'ual Ibrahim Bah1m\uUa: Bear., hear. 

DlWaD OUmUl LaU: I said 110. 

Sir Darcy Lindsay: The Select Commit,tee considered t.he matter, and 
u draft was put. up very Mimilar to the wording of this amendment. A 
()uestion a1'Ose, which I did not decide as it did not happen t,o be put to 
me, all to whether the propoRQ,1 WM t i tl~  in order-as to whether this 
dt·H.ling with picketing WRII wit,hin th" IIcope of the Bill; nnd possibly wiper 
('ounllels preve,iled and the mat,ter was not pre8Bsd. 

Dlwan Ohamloll Lall: That is not correct. 

S!r Darcy Lmdlay: PaTt.lyfor that reason and pnrtly, Sir, becQuse, if 
1Iuch an addition were made to the Bill, it would 80 change the sClope of 
the Bill that it would nf'Cessit,a.te re-circulation .  .  .  .  . 

])iwloIl OhamUl LaU: Hellr, hear; that is right. 

Sir Darcy LIndsay: On those gronnds the matter WRS not further dis-
(,llsRod, lind I p"t it to ~  Honourable frir-nd t.hst the propossl was not 
-dropped ·like hot pots.toes, 

Dlwu Ohaman L&ll: On II. point. of e~  expllUl.at.ion, may I Ray 
('Ine word, if thfl Honourn.ble MembeT 1I'ill permit? It was dropped, and 
J RS80rt it I\gRin, it wa" dropped, and it waR T who pressed the Honourable 
Mt'mher Rnd otJ,Pl' Mnmbers of the Select Committee to hring thiR matter 
forward lind take a vote on it and they refused to take it. 

Mr. PreIldeD\: I think nil this discusllion a~ to what happenl'd in Select 
('OInmit.t.ee is out of order. 
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Sir Darcy Lindsay: I a.m in ent,ire agreemf'nt with ~ . Sir; but it 
'1Ippeared to ~ 'you allowed ~ .. Honourable friend Diwan Chaman Lan 
to make references to what had ha.ppened and did not bappen and 1 
thought, it only just . .'. .  . 

~. Prl81de.at: It is therefore that I allowed the Honourable Member 
to go so far. . 

Sir Darcy LindB&l'! 1 thank you, Sir; I think I have sufficiently dealt 
"'with the point. 

Now, Sir, on the merits of thit; particular amendment, I personally om 
sympA.thetic with my HO}lourable friend the Mover. I know, as Colonel 
·Gl'liowford ,int.erjeoted, the miseries that have occurred in Calcutta. in con-
nection  with certain mill strikes, and my friends, the employers of labour, 
have pres8eCi this. point upon me, tha.t very serioU6 injury is done t.o the 
'willing e ~ by these intimidations and picketiDgs of their houses. 'l'hey 
ere afraid to go to work for fear of wha,t may happen to their wives and 
'<lhildren. As far as I understand it, that is the true position. On those 
grounds I am dil:posed to support my friend's amendment. 
It. is very strange to me, nft,er t,he long speech made by my Honour-

tlble friend Diwan ChamanLBl1 yeFtel'day, that today be doeA not, come 
forward nnd press home the points he t.ried· to make in his speech. I have 
before me the HAt of amendments Pllt forwanl both by himself 'nnd Mr. 
Jf)giah, and everyone of them bM been dropped. Why this should be 
so Jam nnable to say. (An Honourahle Membllr: "It is ueeleRs to press 
them in such a House lUI this. ") But he does get up Ilnd oppose strongly 
the very rem:onabJe amendment moved by my Honourshle friend, Mr. 
:Rnhimtulla. For my part r wish to support the amendment. 

(At this stage Mr. M. K. Acharya. rose in his place.) 

111'. l'reIlcIent: Does the HonoUl'able Member wish to ~ ea.  on this 
:amendment? 

J[r. II. 1[. A.charya: Yes, Sir. I am very keen to speak on this amend-
Iment. 

'l'he AIl~ e ly then adjourned for Lunch till Twenty Minutes to'l.'b.Pee 
.0£ the Clock. 

The A l ~  e ~ e le  after Lunch at Twenty Minutci to 'l.'JuoeIS 
-of the C/(\(·!" 1\[r. ,Jlresident in the Chllir. 

lIIr, II .•• Achll'1a: In my best wishes to the causC'. of labour, I yield 
to none, lIot even to Diy good friend llr. Chaman Lall. AB an old man, 
1 c:mn,)t IfJY cillim to Ilis swut and sustaining lungs, nor to hiB beButiful 
'ltOOeut; but in my own humble old way. I wish to help the labour move· 
ment in Indin 118 'ardently liS I can, and to mol,e it thrive BS exhubernntly 
11,:\ it pOflt'ibly cl1n. I wish' however that we IIhould give thnt ~l  to 
the ClIll!>!' of labour not under a.ny false impression 'in our minds; and T 
11m very Ilf)xious, Sir, on this occasion, '18 indeed on every occasion when 
we ll~e to delll with any 'important legislation, that we should t ~  to 
look At it 118 diflPMlliionate1v fte we .,. •. Mil J wish thllt 'my friend Mr. 
Cham,ID' l.al! hRd said more on the subject ~te  'of tb" IImendmcnt and 
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Jasti on othtlr lIubjeote. He was mdulgmg more In abuse and less in argu· 
111(;1Jtll. liowever he is my friend, and 1 wish to say he would help the 
UaUhtl of labour materially if he would espouse the cause of labour with 
sound tl ll e ~ . I am ~ concerned, 8S Mr. Chaman Lall was con-
cerned with the intention of the Mover. I am more concerned willi the 
purport of the amendment. 1 am glad, Sir, you ruled out referenceli. 
to what did take place in the Select Committee. We in this House, Sir, 
call do what the Select Committee would not do, and if ~ find good 
reason, we may, at the same time undo what the Select Committee did. 

Now, Sir, there is a good deal of force in the :a.rgument that workmen 
desiring to strike work have very mRny kinds of inrluenc6s brought to. 
bear upon them by persons in POw:el', wealth, position find 80 on and 1100 
forth, to dissuade them from going on strike. There is also no doubt 
some fc,rce in the argument that, especially in the present conditions of 
J/lbour, in India. a lurge class of workmen desiring to go on strike do not 
find it very easy to bring about unything like a unanimous opinion among 
the larg(' masse;; of their' fellow workmen. It is very true that, in the 
present conditions of Indian lubour, and in thEl prescnt conditions of any 
large moss movement in India for that matter, a. few individuals have 
,to think om the plans and to see t,hem carried out by the rast. It is 
the SUUl(' cose in political and social movements also. The initiative-
mUKt Cf.me from a few thinking people, and the execution of these plans 
of the few thinkers will have to be naturally transferred to 11 large number-
of thofle who .are conoerned in the result. 'rhBt is inevitable everywhere 
under the sun, whether it is India, or Russia or any part of the world. 
Unfort,unntely, in thiij world of ours, there is exploitation. It may be 
poiit,icinns (·xploiting labour, capital exploiting labour, or labour exploiting 
politicillllS. Unfortunately. I oannot help, being the philosopher that 
I nnl, ola SF> I may be: In this world made by the grent God above, 
j,h(>ro ill cxploitation of some people by some other people. Until we 
msk'..l this world 8 perfect Hoaven that ~ wish it to be, this exploitation 
will go on to the end of the world. Therefore all these arguments seem 
it,o frtl' to hE' besiae the mark. We are trying to find some WRy out ,)f 
thill, to provide 88 many sufeguaros as we oan, to provide for 88 many 
r.ontingoncir:.s 8S possible, especially when We are enacting a. new piece 
of Jelli&lotiou with regard to trade matters. Nobody in any side of th:.l 
!RO\lR(' claims that this Bm is going to be perfec.t in its working. 
J nnl F;aying this because my friend maint,nined it WAS exploitation 

cnrried on hy the politiC'i!ms of t,he cn.pitnlists. Thnt is au argument :which 
mv friend Mr. Fazal Ibrahim RAhimtulla. used. I think he would have 
. ~e  hlltter advilled not to hnve used that nrgument. 'rhe poliHciAnR Are 
nlso Inninns. find ~ mURt ~ t.hat very many potit.i.eians are also 
cnpltnlists. VCI)' ml1.ny politioinns Bre landlord II a.nd very many politicians 
art' ~  with n lnr!!,o Rt.ake in the country. The filet t.hat they are also 
politirionR dOOR not disqualify them from going to the IAbonrers and giving 
thf'Tli "neh advice fiR they wont to give them. In Indin I do nof: helievl' 
it, ill [,O!Isible, in t,hc preRent day conditions. to have Ruch It RtriC't (Ie. 
::nnrentioll liS! pure Inbollritflll or pure ~ it ll1illt l or pure politicinns. T 11m 
~ l ~ thnt it if! not 80. TheM Itifferen('l88 BTf' mBrkM in those countri .. " 
where pNlJil(. live fln artft1cint life. 1"h'ere the CRpit,alis{ cf\rries ,)1I hi!" 
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llUSineli!'l in his own way, cRlculating his income in 7, 8, 9 or 10 digits, and 
the workman carrie;; on his business in his Own wily. E'nrning 8 f~  

shillings per day. These large artificial divisions do not obtain in the 
greater pArt of IndiA.; except perhaps it may be with regard toO the fabulous 
millionaires of Bombay or Calcutta or some other places. But We !lro 
'not concerned with them. 
Now, thf-whole question where a strike is being organised, or where 

a strike bas been dtlclared, is whether those who want to go on strike 
cftnuot oe peacefully persuaded to refrain from doing so, by bringing to 
bear on them moral persuasion IUld intellectual persuasion. l for one 
feel that, in the preseut day conditions of Indian labour, moral persua&lOll 
and mtollectual persuasion may be allowed, and this i. not prohibited by 
the llInOndment of my friend, Mr. Fazal Ibrahim Rahimtu.lla.. What 
he sa.ys is tha.t, when thc .limit of these ~ al and intellectual persuasions 
is exceeded, and when they become physical, and when a workman is 
being followed persistently from place to place, or is watched, or his 
houlie is beset, then, the amendment seeks, &0 far as I have been able 
tv underst.and it, tho.t such external acts of compelling the other workmen 
to ~ e te should, to some extent, be curtailed. Tha.t is how I under-
Rtl\nd this amendment. To thl\t extent it declares that, whoever goel 
beyond die measure of peaceful persuasion, and violently adopts phYSical 
-methodR. ought to be punished. This point was also considered to some 
extent in t11('1 Relect Committee. But I do not care whether it wac; con-
sidered. there or not; it is perfectly open to you, Sir, to Illlow the Hous(>o 
to consider the Rubject-mRtter of the amendment on its own merits. I use 
the word "subject-matter" very deliberately bE,cause I um afraid I cannot 

l t lat ~ Mr. Fazal Ibrahim Rahimtulln. upon the wording of Ms amend-
ment. ,Bl)t now I am. more concerned with the Rlibjeot-matter of it, 
and not tht' language of it .. lam not ready to elaip hands with Mr. 
Cham/In LaD when he says that there is nothing in the subject.matter 
of the amendment which may be said to ha.ve'legitimately arisen out of 
1&ho,}\11" interests. In my opinion the 8ubjeot-mntter of the amendment 
lioe'l affect labour· inlieresta. Mr. Cbaman Lall is certainly the J8.8t matt 
not to know what generally happens in the oase of strikes bv workmen. 
Surely they do not require Mr. Chaman LBll's oratory. He 'knows well 
wl1at kind of oratory iR used in persuailing the other workmen to join 
the strike. It may not be known to Sir Darcy Lindsay or to Sir Bhupendra 
Nath Mitrn, but it ~ tai ly ought to be known .to Mr. ChamRn Lall, who 
o1n.ims to he well acquainted with the labour conditions in Indin.. I do 
not, beli(H'e that if I WE're to go t.o the workmen Rnd tl'lJk my philosopby 
"to them. they would listen to me, What they want is half R dO?en worda 
tel the effect. "T.Jet us join t ~et e  Rnd do the work". 
Of courRe. if n workman ill going to play fRlse to others they will 
surround his houM. 'MIe:v will not pmbabl:v UBe logion! arguments, but 
somethiug more ClOnvincin.z, nerhRPFI t.he lo¢c of the fist. It ~ e  not 
refjl1iro t!l'eat i ~ llti  to think thAt these st1"iKe1'8 will tell those work-
men. who do not, wish to join them. that thr.ir houses will not be !!Bfe. 
Smelv thev will not URI' the lome 0' mv fripnd Mr. Chamnn ~  Th!1re-
fort' nll these pointR nre fJl1ite out of the ouestinn. 
Now, my frif)nd ~ referring to the EllA'lish IRw IlS it wall some time 

b,lCk nnel ~ it is now. Mr. ChRJllJln 1.0.11 should be in II pOBition to know 
bow far the present day lBbour conditions in India tally with the e e ~ 
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day labour conditions in England. J do not know the present day labour 
conditions of England and I do not regret. that I do no& know them •. 
'l'bo J:tbour conditions of Englaud, like the political conditions of Enghwd, 
havt· hud their owu history behind them, just 8S Our labour conditioJlIl 
ll ~ hud I,heir history b9hind them. I have more than onoe declared 
in this Assembly that I will not blindly tollow the lead of England, I 
will not follow the lead of America Or Russill. We wonl our own labour 
legislation concerning t.he people of lndin who are destinP<l to bf' the 
'splritusl leaders of the world. 

Llnt.-OoIonel B. •• J. G1cIBey: What lead will you follow? 
1Ir. K. !t. Acharya: I will follow the leud of the Light that shines 

from Above. F'or its a greut English poet put it "Heaven's light for 
eVf~  Rhine!' ; Earth 's ShfldoWR flv. ", I will follow that, for it is the-
philollophy of the Fcdanta. I ,,:i1J follow tho great poet Shelley, who 
W/lR not 1\ churoh.going mnn. I take whatever h; good in English poetry. 
II certninly. SIlY that there Ilre very many good thing!! in Englltnd. Let 
us lnke them, not blindly, hut, After due scrutiny; let us assimilate them 
nnd imbiht! 't.hem nnll. make them part nnd parcel of OUr national being; 
,and 80 let us bllild alid grow. 1 will not Cartl to Ilppear in tbf' dress ot 
my friend, Mr. Chaman LalI; 1 wish we were all Indians both outwardly 
und inwurd\y. In the pasb EQgland and other countries had taken a. 
lcit from 1l!, whIch they ArC now returning in some obber form; just 118 
the rays of the sun drive the va pours up. which,' during the m01l$oon 
CODle down as rain. My friend, Mr. Cbaman Lan, oompared the English 
Ji\w. liS It stood r;;ome yenrs ago, ond AS it stands now, Ilnd he said the.t, 
there is no such clBU!!e in the English lAW at present. That tshow I 
understood him, Thel'(' WIIR !lomp pmvi!lion in the Eng1i!!h law some time, 
'ago hut At present .  .  " ., 

Dt1raD iJum.an Lall: The HonourAble Member did not follow me at 
811 ond it is no lise his referring to thill point because he has not under-
.r.tood it. 

Mr •• , It. Achalya: And beoous6 tht!re was not milch that was good' 
to bo folJowed in Mr. Charnan LaWs speech, Ilnd to. be understood. 

1 thought .1 was complimenting him by what I 'Wall sayinSr 
3 P... but if he says thnt I did not understand him it does not 

matter .. It does not matt-er to mo whether there is fin English law or not, 
whether thl're it,; II. foreign precedeut or not. ~ wholt> question is 
wb()t,her. tnking Ipdill.(l conditiOlll!, among the lnbourers eBpecinlly, and 
:<,.onRiderio),( t.heir poverty, t,heir ignorancC'-not t,hllt, they arc themselvell 
I1'l'f1ponr;ibh' for this to flny v(lry large extent-tnking '!lll things AS they 
fire, is it, desirable to permit It few workmen to ~  und tyrflnnise nver 
others? 'l'hi!' if< " ('oudition of things thRt is ft h'l(l found in bigger mll.tterR 
like politic!';, lle ~ people try to impose their ideas UPOil ~  T do not, 
know whptilor ~  friend, "OiWM Charonn LillI, thought .of thi8 when 
he tried to Oppose the amendment of my friond, that t,here BTf> pllorle who 
8ASUme the.> position of dictfltors to other!!. who not onlv t,ry to JlPrsuade 
them by 11onournbJe mefms, hilt ·tMl.nsgreR!! the l~ of honournble e ~ 

Ilnd persif'tentty follow thof:\p who cio not nwee withthP.Tn nr flo about 
Int.erfering with them. If this outWAM Mt nf mole!!tntion it:l resort·ed to. 
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iundor cover of tradc disputes, and. the lab-lurer. is not protected by tile 
dtaft 1'rade Disputes Bill, then certainly we ought to take care that we 
do gi,·o him proteotion. However. that is 18 point for tJit> lawyersoVt'r 
th9r(!. Not baving had the misfortune to be 0. lawyer, I c&nnot sa.y wbl!lClber 
fluch· ~ i  about and watching and. persisting and following and thereby 
annOylllg, whet.hel' aU that comes at e ~ t within the purview of tho 
Penal Code or not. I do not know, But jf any acts are done in pursuance 
of any strike, either actually going on or about to come, proteoted by any 
clam;€, in this scct-ion, and Jil,ely to give legul oolouring to such acts which 
Ilre wroDf; j'rom the moml point of view, then I SQy BOrne provision like 
the one that has been: proposed by my friend, MI'. Fazl\l lbruhim 
ltahim!ulla, is very e l~ti il y. 'fherefore my position ii n very difficult 
one here tod;ay. It is not that I want DiWlln Cha.man Lall not to take-
,up the position he has taken; but WI a friend of Jabour, a8 1\ fricnd of 
tJ,(! \\'orkmrm, ns one W110 wishes to be all good a friend of the workmen 
QII anyhody ellie, I do wjsh to protect the humble lutd non-aggressive 
worktfilln against the more aggressive wotkmen; to that extent thRt I 
am in favour of t.his amendment, At the sa.me time, there mlW be CIlReS 
in wl!idh this protection may be abused. It is vel)' difficult 'to dra", a 
line between peaceful persullsion and non-peaceful persuasion. BupP08ing 
J go j.o /I mnn's house for t,he putpOSE' of penooful persuasjon, I may be 
charfed with persistently followil'lg such workman from plaoe to plaoe, 
There seems to be much VAgueness in the language, I may go haH a. d()?:en 
times with my f~e  Cho.man 1,al1 tnoI'der to perallRde his blOt·het' 
voters to vote for ·n'lwan Chama.n Loll. Then 1 may be taken as coming 
'Within this clause as persistently/oHowing my friend from place to place 
with a vipw to ma.kin'g him do flomething, Therefore the question fA 
with rORpe-ct to the langua:Q'fl, ADd as for intention, noboity knowB what 
the intentinn of any mimis. I rnAv go. there for good or 'bA.d TlllrpOMB. 
Only God may know for whAt lll ~e  or perhaps also my friend, Diwan 
()h am ftn . JJoll, who seema to know the intenMon of every D;l0ver or every 
motion under the sUn. . 
Thus, while I feel there is some necess.itv for an nmendment. of the 

kind. I feel the difficulty that thc ]a.DgulI.A'e ~f thia nmmdment preaent •. 
It ia ~ t. VRlnle Rnd wia(1 lana troublesome. I wish this Amendment 
hall hno the b!'nl'flt of the oflinial drnftsman. wllo Sl'pms to have ~ the 
other ('lnIlRp!! verv well. A ~  WAV, t i ~ tbiR new olnllRp fiR it (lOmeR from 
,m" fr:end, T fina, thf"re fir!' words whiChdnb.nt wpl1 lit in. :Snt btit'lf1use 
th·C' I ~ 1  is not BFl gooa ns it miR'ht hI', T don't Rpl' how WI' elln rejeot 
it, If th(l J/lnllllncte f~ found w ··lre \'en- ~ ~t  It will be fot' the 
'Jnlllllltrif'R "M T,ttbotll' M'flmher to IIAt it 1;lrht. PerhRps DiWltn Chltma.n 
(Lilli. who will he thf' Mf'mhpt In rhll1'!"l> 1\' T,,,hottY'. Anrm. will l i ~ itt 
A11 "rtlllndment to· rIlnttr" thf' l"'nM1AtiP of t.hf' nronoRett amendment; 
~  in ,,"oml' \VA" to temetl" thp dl'fp(,t. In thp At~l1l1 t.l t. T fppl the lA l ~  
~lfti li1tV. J repf'nt. tO ll~ t,hett-t_ fhp " ... ,.11 In thp n1'l'I\nn·t MndlHon "f 
!;.bOl,Y' foY' nil Rn'lenc'hnptlt t'lf 'thp kt"CI. ""hpt'f'!forp it ~I t  til m .. tl1l1t 
bptweM'l fhf' l ltl~ And the I>lIhAtA1'1ce. 'r Am Y'nt,hpr At n, lOR!! to dpnid .. 
jWl1nf:· Tfll!nnM ilo. ' . 
'! "rnT1f tn mn1r!' ~  TlI'IRHinn ,..11"'" ran thAt mt-vnt, .. ttl II " Tll'lt h .. mil!-

lT1t"",,,ptp,l lw +1,,,, 1"1'11'''' T1"mhAY' 0' 1,,1,0",.,."'" ron" .......... lrpl'R ~ f" ... ('n'lT1f:tv. 
foT' "",nm T wiRh t.n Y'f'T1n(''' "" MII(," 1l",,,,,iI'P ~ T T\ORRmh' ('1m .. 

T ~ l  "011. RiT'. tnT' 1!rat"tl'n" tf'l m" 
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The']loaoarable Sir BhupeDdra Bath Kitra: Sir, I have no doubt in 
my own mind that the amendmen,t proposed by my Honourable friend. 
Mr. l"uzlIJ Ihrahim Rnhimtulla, is a desirable one on its m+:lrits, for it seeks 
to introduce in the Bill before the House a provision which it is desirable 
to incorporate in it. I fully agree with wha.t has been said on the e i~  

of the calle by my Honourable friend, Mr. Fazal Ibrahim Ra.himtulla, Sir 
Darcy Lindsay and Mr. Acharyo.. I do not want to add to the various 
IU"guments which have been used in support of this amendment, except 
jm;L to !JlIde u passuge again from this book, "Freedom of Assooiation", 
Volume I, published by the International Labour Office, Genevll. On 
pnge 1~  of thAt book, it is ~tate  

"The ~ 1 1t to work, however, impliel thaL thOStl willing to work ha.ve the right 
to be protected a.ga.inllt strikers, and that picketing is prohibited." 

'l'hat, Sir, is fundamental on the merits of the case. I was rather sur· 
prised to find tha.t my friend, Diwan Chaman Lall, who was stressing on 
that right to work in the course of his speech earlier in conn.ection with 
this pllrticuiar Bill, is now taking quite 0. different view. At the same 
time, I am labouring under a. peculiar difficulty in this matter. My re-
oollection of what happened in Select Committee was stated to this House, 
I think either yesterday or the day before, and my difficulty with my 
friend, Diwan Chnman LaH, is t,hat he is never serious. He never realised 
what WAS ·happening in the Select Committee;. he ne.ver took 8 serious 
part in the deliberations; he took no heed of wha.t I sa.id in regard to wbat 
happened in the Select Committee in regard to this particular' matter. 
The point really was tha.t the Select Committee did not WAnt to put into 
the Rill B mp.lwmre whicb might /rlveDiwan Cbo.mQn Lall an opportunity 
of asking for a re·ciroulation of the Bi11. That wo.s the real point, and 
I made it, perfectl:v clear when I was dealing with his motion for reo 
Clirr.lIlBtion of this Bill. At {,be sn.me time, to the hest of my recollootion, 
no definit,e conclusion about this matter WBS alTived at in the Select Com· 
rnit.t.ee. Nevp.rtheleRR, T find thAt, at least .among three Membel"l! of the 
Rele("t C(')mmittep., t . ~ is B feeling that it, waR pSrt of the understanding 
in ·the SE,lect .Oom1l1ittne f,hAt thiR mnt.ter sho\1l(! not, he proceeded with in 
Mnnect.ion with t·he present, 'Rill. 

Lleut.-Oolon." B. A. l. Gldne,: Why not? 

The Honourable lli Bhl1peDdra • .,th Kltra: If three of my Honour. 
able colleagues in the Seleot Committee now present here 'have that 
fee1i ~  my view of the matter is that my word, or my word a8 it is inter-
pret,ed to he. mUllt remn.in as mv bond. I would beg of mv Honoura.ble 
friend, Mr. FI\ZIl) Ibrahim R.ahimt,ullB, to help me out of'ihifl difticulfl 
tlit,ullt.ion. My orilrinal i4el!. 'llDdoubtedlv was to IIUpport this amendment. 
whiC'h. on it,ll mflrihl, ill pt'lrhal)1I B I!'ood nmendmflni, But r do feel that 
r mllRt, hllVfl Rome Tellllm for t,he feelinlrtl of my B'onourable e~ eB on 
t,hp. !='elec.t Commit.t!'fI (ReRT, henl'); Bnd if at leaRt three of them definitelY 
t.~1 1 t,nfl ~ie  t·hllt. t,niR mAt.t,eTRhou1d not be broueht forward n.ow, without 
l l l ~ the oompromiRe in Select Committee. .  .  .  , 

1Ir. J'auJ ibrahim BahlmtuUa: Thp ChnirmRn doeR not soy FlO. 
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The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Kltra: If thtee of them hold that 
'View, I think I must refrain from pursuing the matter. I would beg of 
;my Honourable friend, Mr. Faza.l Ibrahim Rahimtulla, n.ot to pursue this 
matter. Later on, as I have already told my Honourable and gallant 
friend, Colonel Crawford, we shall note it down as one of the items to 
ba'dea.lt with in connection with the first amending Bill, if the Bill before 
us is enacted into law. Sir. it is with the greatest regret that I must 
oppose t i~ amendment. I have made my position perfectly 'wear . 
• r. President: The question is: 
"After clause 18 the following new clause 19 be added, and the luLsequent cawa 

(bere-numbered accordin.gly: 
'19. Where any trade dispute is under inquiry or inve.tigation by a Oourt or Board, 

any pel'BOn who, WiLh a view to compel any workman, employed by an employer wbo 
il a party to the dispute, to abstain from. doing or to do any act whiGh.uch workman 
lia& a legal ri!{ht to do, or abstain from doilljl!', wrongfully and without legal IllUtbority : 

(al persIstently follows such workman about frOD). pl_ to place; or 
(6) watchea or bellets the house or other place wbereaucll workman resides, or 

works, or carri611 on bUllinNs, or happena to be, or tbe approacbto I1ICh hOll .. 
or place, shaH be punishable with simple imprilolllllent, wbich may extend 
to th!'!.'\! montha, or with fine which may extend to two hundred rupeea, 01' 
Wlth' both'." 

The Assembly divided: 
AYE8-13 . 

.. 4.bdol Qaiyum, Nawab Sir Sahib.ada.. Gidney, Lieut.-ColoDel B. A. J . 

. .Acharya, Mr. M. K. \ Jowahir Singh, Sardar Bahadv 
Chalmers, 'Mr. T. AJ. D .  I .. Sw:dar. D 
"Crawford, Colonel .  . .inulB)" Sir arey. 
Dakhan, Kban Bahador W. :M P. \ Rabimtulla, Mr. lI'ual lbrabia. 
Ghulam Kadir Khan. . Buhrawardy. Dr. A. 

'Dalal, Sardar Sir Bomauji. Yamin Khan, Mr, Muhammad. 
Qhuznavi, Mr. A. H. 

NOES--S6 . 
.. Abdul Aziz, Khan Bllhadul' Mian. 
.Abdul Matm Obaudhlll'Y, Ma1l1Vl. 
.AllilOn. Mr. l<'. W. 
Aney, Mr. M. S. 
.Ayyangar, Mr. K. V. Rangaswami. 
Ba.jpai, Mr. G. S . 
. BhaTl(ava. ·Pandit Thakur Dal. 
Chaman Lall, Diwan. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Nath. 
-Dutta, Mr. Brim Obaudra. 
Ghazanfar AU Khan, Raja. 
Gulab Singh, Sardar. 
Haji, Mr. ARrahhai N'emchnnd. 
'Han. Raj. Lala. 
Hussain Shah, Sayyed. 
Illllai1 Khan, Mr. Muhammad. 
TveDl(M, Mr. A. Ranllaawami. 
Iyengar, Mr, S. Srinlvasa. 
'JolI:i&h, Mr. V. V. 
Kartal' Singh. Sardn. 
Kelkar. Mr. N. O. 
Kidwai. Mr. Raft Ahmaif. 
. I,AJ.il'i Chaudhnrv. Mr. D. K. 
T,nn. Mr. R. . 
~ l ~. Ppndit. Mad .. " Mohan. 
Mehta; 'Mr .• TamnlUfu M. . 
MillY'a, 'Mr. Dw .... ka Prasad. 
Mitra, 'Mr. R. C. 
'Mitl" . The .l 1 l l~ !'I:r RhnpenClra 

Natll . 

. "'The motion was negatlve«1. 

Mittllr, '1'he Honourahle Sir 
Brojend ra . 

~ Bl i  Rai Bahadur A. K. 
~ i. Mr. JehMgir E . 

Naidu, Mr. n. P. 
Nehru. Pandit Motilal. 
Neogy, Mr. K. O. 
Rainy, The Honourable Sir GeorlJll. 
Rajan BRkhah Shah, Khan Bahadur 

Makhdum eyed. 
Rang Behari Lel, Lala. 
RRO, Mr. V. Pandurllnga. 
'R"u. Mr. H. RhankRl'. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
RoY. Mr. B. O. 
Roy. Mr. K. O. 
Ftarilll. Rai Anhih RruhiiRs. 
S"rfnrar: Husl8in Khan, Khan 
Bahadur. 

A~ te . Thl' H(JDonrahle Sir George. 
. Shalet'. Manlvi Mohammad. 
Rhnh N'awq:r;, Minn MoharnDUl1l. 
Ridtliqi. Mr. Abdul Qadir . 
Slnllh. Kumar Rllnllnja, .. 
Rimrh. MI'. Gaya Pl'Rlllld. 
~ lt  Mr.' Rnm Narayan. 
f!h,hll. 'It""". O.ngA"'in" 
q;nlul. Mr. 'R"iiv.arl\l'l;an Pry"t!. 
f!l;nh8 Mr. SicMhMwar Pre.el. 
YUlor Imam, Mr. 
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Ciau .. 19 W88 added to th& :aiD. 
Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 

The 'l'itle and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 

[6TH APRIl, 1929 . 

Th' aonourable Itt Bhupendra Bath Killa: l3ir, 1 move that t~ Bill~ 
,as 110m ended, be passed. 

Kr. B. Z:. ACharya: On 0. point of order, Sir. I want to have your 
ruling once again, whether we can pass on to motion No.2 on the second. 
page on the List, of BUllmess, while there is an earlier motion on page 
one ~ta i  uudit>posed of before the House. I "'ant only your ruling On 
the point. 

1Ir. PnIldent: Yes, we can psss on. 

TIle Honourable Sir BhupeDdra lta\h llitra: Sir, I am glad to find • 
that Illy aIIt.lcipaLiollw.s betln realised 80 far. that the clauses of the 
Bill tUI lI,naeDded by the lE'elect Committee have been adopted by this 
House without any ohu.nge. I have only one observation to make at thia-
stage. 1 do noL remembet having stressed that point at any earlier stage. 
In the COUl'!:le of tlw debate on the second reading and on the clauses of 
the mH, questioll,il have been asked ou several occasion'S 88'0 why pro-
vieiona like those oontBined in clauses 15 and 16 did find 0. place in this 
Bill. Now, Sir, all the provisions in this Bill constitute testrictions in.e 
some form or other on the right to strike. That right to strike, as I have 
stressed on several oecaaions in this House, does not exist to an unlimited.. 
deRt'!::t'. It is witbin the righth of the eommuwty to irnpol!le any littlita-
tiour; that it lIlBy desire on that right to strike, which mu.y btl eonsidered 
necessary in the interests of the community as a whole. The provision: 
for conciliation Ilomes within t.he l~te y of reEltrictions of that class; and 
that, point too has been brought out fully in this very valuable pUblioation. 
issued by the International Labour Offioe, from which I have quoted 011 
!I(>verul ('CCHSiOllS-1 refer to·the "Freedom of Associat.ion", Volume I, I' 
hope that the House will now pBSS this Bill without further delay. Sir. 
I mOVe. 

Xr. S. BrlnlTua IYIDgar: Mr. President, I riee on behalf of my Party 
to register our protelit on the third readinf( of this Bill, which affects tlie 
w('Hnre of the working ('lasses so materially, and in such n.n int,imate 
e~ e. I do recognise the sincerity of motive on the part of the Honour-· 
nbl(l Member in cho.?ge of this Bill, and I wish to aclm,owledge in pa.rti-
culnr the straight lead which he gave to the Government on the amend· 
ment which wns moved by my Honol1rahle friend. Mr. Far. 0.1 Ibrahim 
Rllhimtl111n, in ~ it.  of the very e()nsiderable pressure which muet. have 

iO ~ly hC'l'n put. upon him. Spenking for myRelf, it A.nyone could ha.ve 
perRl1l\ded mt' to aC('('Ipting thiR measure, undoubtedly my Honoura.ble 
friend. Air Rhllpenorn NA.th Mit,ra, wnuld have succeeded. But it is a. 
wholly impO!!sihle mCaRl1rE'l, one to which no reasona.ble or patriotic ma.n, 
no lIinrere lll. i~ f  of t,hE'l workint:: cIn8BeB of thiA country CRn Itt all 
aC(IOm hill IIUpp0rt. We hl\ve stated our pOBition clearly w1u1e speaking-· 
on the clauses m detail AI! well flf1 on the ~l  el i ~ Imd earlier stagell. 
It. ill /'Iuite lIufficilmt, t,hemore. if T lIav 0. brief word of prot.est on thi8 
OC('l\.f!inn. 1 would t,e.ke· MVR.11tnlle of this opporll1nitv mllinlv tl) e l~ 
to whllt jUllt fell from thl' H'o'DOur"hle e ~  in ~ of thiaRill. Uld-
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also when he replied to Diwan Chaman Lall's opposition to clause 16 of 
the Bill, on which I had no reply. Sir, the Honourable l-1'ember. claims. 
that this right to strike does not exiBt to au unlimited degree. Sir, 1 ha.ve 
with me the Labour Year Book for the yeur 1928, and there is a very 
accurate and well·infonned llrticle there written by Arthur Henderson. 
Bs.lTister-at-Luw, on thc Trade Unions Act, 1927. It is quite obvious that 
at c('mmon law, these strikes were not illegal: 

~L l  Justice Fletcher M.;)Jllton hils stated thlit stt'ik"H 1''' u at'e Ilombillllti"ns 
neithe)' fQl' accomplishing an unlawful end nOlO for a ~ t li i  a lawful end hy-
unlawful means; and the objllct of ·the Conspiracy and Protection of Property Act, 
1875, and eection 1 of the 'IN.'CIe Disputes Act, 1906, was-to proviae oomplete ·statutory 
immuDity hom both civil and criminal liability 110 far 1110 .trikt' action is concerned." 

'l.'hut ~ll  the state oC the la ~ t  common law and Ststut.e law in 
Englllnd-before the recent Act of 1927 W&8 palled. Now, Sir, authori'r 

~l te ly existlJ for the view that a ~e e1 1 strike for purely polit.iClll 
PUI110Atl':', I.hat ill purposes which are· not treasohllblt' or I:IeditlouS, IS IlOt 
illa~l  although such Q strike might not be '" trade dispute Within t!w. 
meaning of the Trades Disputes Act, 1006. In Regina .,. Cooper 4 Stut. 
Trials, Ne ..... Series, at p. 1250, the view was expre88ed by Mr. JUjtioo 
Erskine thllt, "Honestly and peaceably to persuade the working classes 
to cellse their work for the purpose of obtaining the charter is not in it.saU 
orimillal". Therefore it is quite plain that the right of general .trike for 
political purposes, fortha purpose of obtaining the workmen's charter i, 
a perfected right and there is no illegality atta.ching to that. Now, Sir, 
what is it that this olause--t.his most mil!Chievous, dangerous and perm· 
cious clause-clauso 15 of the Bill seeks to do? Sir, we heard a grad 
deAl. of sympsthy in favour of clauBe 15. Now, in addition to clause 15-
the lIo-caHall public utility services and the restriction on the freedom to 
strike withoutn6tice---we have got thiS clause 16 which auperimposes this 
very grove diR'lbility upon the workers. It says thRt a IItrike will be held 
to be illegal if it has any object 'Other than the furtherance of a trade dispute 
~t i  the trade or industry in which the strikers are engaged, Hod is 
(iesigne(l <-l' cf.llculnted to inflict severe, general and prolonged hardship 
upon the. community, and thereby to compel the Gover.nrnent to take, Or-
abstain from taking, any partioular course of action. . It is clear that this 
clause 16 will apply, not only to strikes in other trades or industries, but 
aljO to' strikes even H.fter due notice, given in accordance with clause 15-
that is in the public utility Bervices. ~ e ef e you have got this position: 
you have got two disabilities in l e ~ t of public utility servioes, and you 
have got one disability in respect of n:1l trade disputes which are not within 
clo.usc 15 of this Bill. ; 

Now, I think the course of t,he dabate whioh has been purBued in thi,a 
Aascmbly must, to flny disinterested obse);ver, produce a profound con-
viction that there bas been a great deal of sophistication, OODBCious and 
unconsciolls, on the part of \IS all. The working closses are. really not 
represented in thc Assem'bly. That is the one abiding conviction that cerna!! 
to one. as the result of the debate.; they are simply made the plaything 
of thi$ side or that i e~fi e words are uBed; fine sentiments are expres8(,d; 
and I'PP'mla to (Jrejudices aDd passions are made-"Oh, :vou mUllt not 
exploit labour; you must look to their int.erests only: you mU8t not e%ploit 
labour f ~ a l ll  the right to st·like nllHlt he exemi!lAd only in further-
Met! of II Ilenuin(' and bond fide trade dispute, and flO on god 90 forth". 
But what does it really come to? It. all oomes to this. that we haY! not 
got t·he welfam of the working claBseR at hellrt. As they stand at eB~ t  
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if they cannot get adequate. and -real representation in: the Le iBla.t ~e  of 
this country, is it not the rl.ght a. ~ duty of the working classes to ?ctter 
their Jot by ugitating for thclr tlOa~ a . e~ t  I am not ~ l~  of 
Swal'llj IJUVUIICCJII€lli.: 1 um not talklllg of thll; particular constitutIOn or 
that particular constitution,. though I ?O .not sec why they. shoul.d ~ t 
Ilgit,"tl' for SWllfflj 01' a p'lrtlCulur COllstltutlOn. They are entitled, for l~  
stance, in any change of the constitution of the country, to have thelr 
grievances given effect to, and their particular rights sa.feguarded, Bnd 0. 
.charter of workmen t.o he a.dopted: and what possibility is there of doing 
that jf their right to strike is prohibited? As T have a.1ready pointed out, 
tho only right which the poor working classes have is this right to strike: 
there is no other right. '!'hey hn.ve not got the power of wealth, which is 
more than the power of Governments, which can influence men of all 
desoriptions, evcn people who fight or profess to fight for Swaraj: thl'Y 
have not got the power of physica.l coercion, and they ha.ve not got the 
power of the Government and polioe at their back. In that state of tHngs, 
what is the only power or remedy which they oan resort to? The only 
remody consists in the exercise of their right to strike. Take it away ~it e  

·C'.Ornpletely, or in such a fushion as to m'ake it an illusory right-why, then, 
you dcprive them of their very right to existence. Are they merely to 
·oxist as starving cuttle? Therefore, Sir, I do consider that any interference 
with that right by the Legisln.ture at the present iltage of the industria.l 
-development in this country, and of the most inefficient orgo.nip,ation or 
unorganised oondition of the working cla.sses in India, at the present stl\ge 
-of the most unsatisfactory and cruel wage level and of the hopelessly dis-
·gusting conditions of lo.bour in this country, it is wholly improper, !lnd it 
is really cruel and oppressive on the part of' any Government, on the part 
-of l111y Honourable Member of the House, on the part of this Assembly, n'S 
It whole, to assent to a m'eusure of this de!lcription, making Buch II. oatas-
'trophic change in their rights. That, Sir, is my m'nin objection. 

Then, Sir, look at it from an administrator's point of view also; look 
at it from the point of view -of the magistrate or judge who has got to decide 
these CBses, because, BS legislators, we ha.ve to look at it from all points 
of view .. Let us soe whether this olauso 16 has uny adequate meaning. 
It is rea.1lv a most futile and unworkable clause. It is stated that 0. strike 
is illegal if it is for -"an object other than the furtherance of a trade dis-
pute .... lind iFl cn\cllhlt<'O to inflict severe, general And prolonged hlll'dship 
upon the comm'Unity." Now, how is this prolonged hardship to be f (Jund 
'Ollt except after the strike has been in progress for a long time md r.ft.er 
prolongation of the hardship? How is a magistrate, who is called upon 
to decide 11 case, as soon as a person has declared II. genera.l strike of this 
delleript,ion and is prosecuted before him, going to oecide it? DOJS he 
know whether it is going to be prolonged or not; the notice of intention to 
make it. n prolonged strike may not, be available. The pious insertion of a 
thrt\st in t,hiR Flection 16. eaD never be properly put into operation if it is 
honestly ~ e 1 hy the mngistracy nnd the judges ~ by the Governmllnt. 
'Clause 16 111 an nbsurdly ann grotesquely drafted provision. Then it is 
stat,ed, "If t e ~ y the Government is compelled to take, or  abstain from 
tl\klllg. HIl.V partl!.'ulnr (\flUrRe of Ilction." Supposing the inflict.ion of severe, 
. general Bnd .prolonged hardship upon the community is brought about by 
It general strike, and that for the purpOlle, not, of compelling the Governmf>nt 
-toO take or ah8t.ain from taking Rny porticula\' courlle of action, but !limply 
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for an improvement in their wages and in their labour conditions, for the 
purpose of influenoing the community and puBlio men, then it does ~ 

oome within the mischief of clause 16. I do not know wha,t the intention 
of the framers of this olause was; but undoubtedly, if the object of it was. 
to prohibit general or sympllthetir. strikes in (1 clear Inllnner, that objecb 
has certainly not been achieved, Bnd to the extent to which it has not been 
achieved, I congratulate myself that the clause is so defeotive and 110 un-
workable that it is really of no \lse whatever, and the sword will break in 
the very hands of the perRons who seek to use it against the working olasses. 
Sir, even after making a strike illegal, there is a proviso in clause 17 

which says that no person shall be deem'ed to Rave committed An offenoe 
under this section by reason only of his having ceased work or refused t~ 
continue to work or accept employment. So that the result is this: the 
ootual workmen who stop work are not punishable, notwithstanding the fact 
that the strike is declared illegal; and the only result of it is that those 
who instigate and those who incite others to take part in the strike, as 
well as those who declRre it Rre only hit by these clauses 16 and 17. 'l'h& 
real object of clause 16, in making a strike illegal, appears to me to be ~ 
take summary action against the traoe union leaders, against the labour 
lE.>tlders. and even against the political leaderR, who, themselves not being 
members of the trade union, nsk the labouring classes to strike. If any 
person-for instance my Honourable friend, Pandit Madan Mohan 
Malaviya, us he is hound t(')--were to go about and ask the working men 
to improve and better theil' l 1~ and, if l1eed ~e  to Rtrike for that purpose, 
then undoubtedly he would eome under a1Buse 17. It is not confined to 
the trade union officialR. "Any perRon" ill the phraseology that is ('m-
ployed. Then, Rgain, it does not stop thero. Sub-clause (2) of olause 16 
I&ya: 
"It shall Le illegal to comment'l' or continue, or to apply anv sums in direct 

furthera.nce or BUpport of any such illegal ~t i e or lock .(lut. "  • 
That is perhaps the real motive of the wholo clause. They do not 'wllnt 
that anY' money should be obtained f()r the purpose of supporting thOlE! 
on strike, and they consider naturally the eoonomio position of a workman' 
is the most vulnerable position and should be mOllt assailed. The HonoW'. 
able Member in oharge of the Bill pointed to the fact that, though a 
general or sympathetic strike is made illegal under clause 16, under clause 
17 penalty is not imposed upon the workmen, but only upon the leaders. 
But he forgets that, ~ making it illegal, sub-clause (2) prevents the pOl'lsi-
biIity of either collectlDg funds or of applying funds in supporting those 
who are on the so-called illegal strike, a callous provision. 

Then, again, there is the mischievous clause 18, which Beeks to divide 
the working classes, and which makes it impossible for them to have anv 
loyal or well-knit organisation of working classes. Therefore, I submit 
that the Bill is really a shrewd blow, aimcd at the trade union organi!la-
tions in thiR country, the labour organisations in this oountry. The Gov-
ernment think that they may 00 II. politioal donger to them or an economic 
danger to the capitalists, and they want, both on political gronndM Ilnd !n 
favour of capitalism, that the trade IInion organisations in this ,!ollntry 
should lwv£o short shrift ~i e  to them by means of thiR Bill. That is t ~ 
renson why these ruthless and drastic provision8 have been speciallv put 
in. Of course, we know what, the mnjority in the ARsembly have tJil)ught 
fit to do, and t e ef ~ I con on.l:v rel-{ister, on behalf of my Party, Rnd T 
hope of such of my fnends outSide who agree with me, II. mOAt emphBtic 
protest against thiA most sinister piece of legislation. The Honourable-
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Sir Bhupendra ~at  Mitra says that this measure is only for 0. period 
'<>f five JeaTs. What does that show? It is not legislation which is roully 
nccesBllry as'll permanent piece of legislation. There are no conditions 
in this country which require such Il~ enactment as ,this now or in the 
future, Why is it necessary to enact It now for a. penod of five years? Is 
it because in the infancy of the trade IInion movement in this country, 
the organislltions Ilre so very strong IlS t.o be a Government by themselves, 
~  this Government find themselves unable to cope with the difficulties of 
the sitlllltion: Thut is certlliuly not the Cll8e, The tnlth is, they think, 
in five years, they will ha.ve rounded up all the labour leaders and will have 
made the labour movement in this country altogether an imposllibility, 
In theMe (jnnl whdher n lnlln is for Swaraj or not, whether n man is for 
Dominion statuI! or not, whether a mRn is merely for an instillment of re-
forms or not, whether a man is for communal eleotorates or joint clecto· 
ate ~te e  our politioal differences m'ay be--it is impossible for us 
to IIgree that t.he working cIaeRes are not the common problem of us all, 
and, to the extent to which we neglect their cause, to the extent to which 
we help the Government to impose fresh fetters upon them and to prevent 
their naturel development, to the extent to which we prevent the working 
clo.s8es in this country from becoming a first claBs political party, as they 
should become, to the extent to which we prevent the emergence of 8 
Labour Party, and in fact, [\ I~a  Government in this country, to that 
'enent we Bre really doing jhe greatest disservice, not only, to ourselve9 
;and to India, but to our posterity, With these words, Sir, I oppos'! tnt' 
passing of this Bill. 

~ .•. B. bey: I rise to oppose the motion on the third ren4ing of 
,the Bill, and my grounds are practically t.he same as those that have beNl 
Rr, II l~  Pllt forwnrd hy my Honourable friend. the Deputy Leader of the 
Swnr'lj Ta.rty. On nccount ',If the existence of oertlliu pernicious cla.uses 
in this Bill to which reference hilS been made by the previous speakor, the 
whole piace of legislation appears to me as nn attempt by which the 
. Government is seeking to isolate labour from the rest of the Indian popula. 
tion. Rnd to treat labour as a problem in itaeU, detach from the oLher 
Indian population, with whom their lot is so intim'ately Bnd closely con-
nected, It is ~ai t this sinister attempt on the part of the Govemmpnt· 
to iRolatt1 labour from taB rest of the Indian population that we want to 
r('giAter our protast, It appears to me thAt the Government are thinking 
t hili (hI' IllhllurIl\' mu!'t. alway!! be II. labourer, "Once a labourer, always 8. 
lahoul'!'r 1\11<1 never a cit,hr,en." is the underlying principle on which Vt~  

l1H'nt "'('1'111 to hnv(! hosed the!!!:' three or four duuses which begin with 
IllflU!\e Hi arl(l end with clause HI of the present Bill. These clausei! virtu-
ally ~11t l  this, that tIle lltbourer Cf\I),JlOt organise /I. sympathetic ~t i e  
that. IR ~  RIlY, he cnnnot fraternise with the members of his fraternity em. 
ployed In IInot\1l'r plnce; he cannot organise n strike in £urthel'ance ;,f the 
i f~ t of hi8 own. stfltus liS a citi7.t'n, Suppolling if he Wflllts to g(' 
on n. ~tl l  hceUnKt' eertrllll fundnrnl'ntul rightf!, such t~ frnnchise, nre denied 
to hllH, lhest> atll~~il will come in Ilis way, So, he cannot even "spire to 
the Rtatus of equnllty AI'I n citizen with the other citizens of the Indian 
l'opulntioll, i ~ly '. he ~ t join the generul movem;cllt in the {\ountry 
Il'r the f.I,u,(> of \\'}Immg hbert·y. Ro, I~ll the three principlt1s in ill i ti~  
~l fIS nn embod,!nent of which the Western democracies have come into 

~ lBte e  nnd which theystnnd to vindicate eVt'n now, vi •. , the princ;.ple 
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-of fraternity, equality and liberty, are denied in his caBe, and he is called 
upon meekly to suLmit to his lot as u. labourer, Qnd nothing but a labourer, 
never to have any uspiration other than as a labourer, or a wage-earner or 
a coolie from life's beginning to life's end. That is the position ea~ 
·by these clnuses, Ilnd it is that reactionary spirit underlying this le i lati~  

which requires the strongest protest from those who feel that la.bour is, 
I1ft~  all, n part and pafcel of the body-politic of the Indian nation. Sir, 
we Mnnot think of the entire Indian problem without our labour 1\& an 
integral plll't of the same. Those who believe in the totality of Indian Dl'nJl-
. hood 88 an indivisible whole eannot allow labour to be isolated in this WilY, 
and therefore any attempt on the part of the Government to isolate laboUr, 
'and to treat it as It sepaI'ate problem, untouched and untouchable by ot·hers . 
. and ns a matter of sole care and exclusive concern of the Gcivernment of 
Indin alofle--such nnattempt we are bonnd to resent, and for that purpose 
we must register olIr . protest againat it. The worst and the most objection-
ahle feature of these clauses, in addition to what ha.s a.lready been E'aid 
. above is this. If the Government happen to declare a strike for one reason 
-or another BS an illegal strike under sub-clause (1) of olause. 16, then  they 

I~ CAn prevent Any person from expressing towaMs thoRe strikeI'!! even ordinary 
sympathy in the fonn of pecuniary help which every man has a right to 
lIhow to Rny sufferer in t.he world. We find that now-a-dayssocieties Rre 
started for the sakfl of giving lIome sort of help even t.o ~ e 

who are ex-convicts or convicts undergoing sentences of imprison-
ment in jail. Huch kinds of ~ietie  Are even eneouragE'd 
by officials; but we find in sub-clause (2) of olauRe 16 R 

l'egulnr prevision laying down that nobody oan give any kind of peeunlnry 
llelp to tll(' wor)mrs. They ure not only not allowed to frAternise amongst 
themselvEls, but people who very naturally feel some sort of sympathy for 
Buffering humanity are precluded from extendillg their cha.rity, their help 
and their generosity towards them if .hey are suRering; simply because 
the strike they happened to have organised has been dubbed by Governm'Elnf.> 
all e.n illegal .strike. Again, this ia not aU. The second condition whioh is 
added on to sub-clause (1) of clause 16 for bringing a strike e ~ Oll.-

'gory of illegal strikes is that it should be II designed 01' oaloulated·t<)in1Uct 
'!levere, generJ}1 and prolonged hardship upon the community". Tha.t ap-
pears to HIt" to be 11 terrible weapon in the hands of Government to t.reat 
:flny strike as an illegal strike whenever it chooses to regard a strike to be 
~ . A Rtrike might hnve been very legal at ate beginning; it might he ?ro-
longed Aim'ply becauRe efforts at Aettlement of that strike have failed 88 
the employer and the labour concerned in the strike have not been able 
to come to any ternl'R nt all. As it is prolonged, it would necessarily Le 
tnkel1 aR Ml1sing general Blld severe hardship. Because 1\ R.trike is rrotong-
e~  it Muld Msny be oonlltrued RS involving hlll'dship t<l the community 
nnd, thpl'efore, it Will be declared B8 megBl. Government, on Ilccount of ii~ 
fBilure to bring about a conciliation through the Court of Inquiry or ihe 
-Conciliation 'Boarel conRtituted under this lnw ·will hBve an excuse to f>av 
t.hat it ill an illegal strike B.tld therefore the action of the striker ill criminal. 
In that wny they will forcibly break lip that strike, rather than make :lTIother. 
honest attempt to settle the strike on honourable and just terms {.I) hoth 
parties. Thfl.t is the dRnger that lies in that little provision. The failure of 
~ e ~e~t to bring about B reconciliation to the ~il fa ti  of both pnrties 
Will be m Itself a ground for them to treat the stnke ItS e~al by I3n ring 
that it is cBusing genera! and prolonged hardship to the O ~ ity eon. 
<ccrned. This is nnother serious danger. 
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I tl~  I say, why is it that the people of this country ~ l . ~ t 

Ihl1 in R poeition to utilise labour for the sukt: of furthermg th61r pOlitilOal 
ar,pirntions i' I do not understand it. Labour ('omhitwtions or strikes 
f<jr the sake of getting their OW11 labour grievanoes redressed lire no doub$ 
allowed or permitted within oertain limits under this Bill. But I roBin-
tuin that inserting these retrograde clauses in this Bill, Gove1'llment lare 
Dr.>t doin;,t any thing to further the Muse of htbour or to give them any help. 
Hut they are most unjustly t.rying to utilise this opportunity of laboUl" 
l<:>gislation for the sake of Q sinister purposo, viz., forging Ii Hew weapon 
of rt'pto¥iou with a view to diBl8rm the politically minded people of a 
very powerful woapon which livery civilised nation hns 118tld for the realisa-
tion of their legit.imlltt' lI.ilpirations, and to win lind preserve the liberty 
of their countrymen. Why should the Indians not ltlgitimllotely expect 
the Indian labour to join the struggle? In my opinion, it is, if not the-
only, at 1<,uHt ~ very indispensable and potent W1eapon in the hands of 
the Indian people. Annless as they art'. I venture to say that they 
huve nu weapons in their fight aga.inst. the alien political power 118 powerfl1W 
os ROme ldnd of orgllnised mass movement such Os direcr, action to strike 
any (ffllctivEl blow. They cannot at all afford to ignore llllbour, in their 
colossal drort. to win their politicsl rights and libprties. When the people 
" a .~ virtually planning a oempaign ancl intending to ma.ke a. supreme 
effort for the Mako of 8ssertin.g their ri'ghts, and compelling thp powers 
that ~ t(, grant t l~  the political rights rIDd eoneessions which a.re 
.il<!rbainly overdue, (}{)vernment are meeting. that denlBJ1d • by forging 
wer.pons of this kind. Cone·arled lnbour Action iR onE' of thc. most potent 
·.,eapons ill the hands of the public which they have B right to and enn 

flffe t el~  use Ilj'.!llinat tlae powE'lrs that be, and thAt w<:>npon is sougbi. 
to he Rontohed away from them by e B ti ~ clauseR Jfl. 17 Qnd 18. It is 
D'lt ri{.:'ht Hnd pl'()per, therefore, for Honourable Member" wit·h nny sense 
ot pntriotism in them,_ whether they sit on the unofficinl RencheR or on 
thtl Offi~  Benches, to give their aRRent to It menRur(> of thifl natUl'e. 
Ono couM understand' it if measures of this kind are forged in tIle factory 
of the Home Member. But what pains me most on this occasion is the 
humilinting spectaole that one for whom we hQve very ~e t respect Bnd 
t'tIgnrrl, nnd one, who hns undoubtedly to his credit many achievements 
nnd ('oJid services to the oause of India.n labour, hns to pilot 0. Bill of 
this description. The only thing WEI nan do is to record our protestbv 
voting agninst the third reading of the Bill sa n. whole. 'For these rea80Ua 
I have to oppose the motion witb utmost regret and reluctance. 
Sir Bugh Oocke: The Honourable Mr. Srinivllosa. Iyengar, in his long 

ti O~ 1 ~l i t the Bill, Bnd its lack of principle, utility and flO on, seemed 
entirely to forget that no trouble hRS been  taken. at any rnte today; to 
improve the Bill. Bad IlS it is, at leaRt some time might. have been 
dElvuted toO i i ~ it, but t·he thunderstorm last nilOtht-.'whether it was 
the th\\J)derstonn or not I do not know-has brought nbout n difterent 
~t lll e ov.er the OpPOflition Benches, !lnd the nttElmpts, by wa.y of 
Nllfln(JmentR. which they put down to improve the Rill. havp. ~  
thfl bOflrd. Wt· nn t.heR<:> 'R!'ncheR support t,he finnl efl i ~ or thiR 'Riil 
with sornp diffidenoe. hp.cnu!\e we do not npprove of the COIll'Re the Govem-
mAntellded to tnke ~t  reference to two or thrfle Rmenrlment"l ort t.he 
pnrt'r. Whpn tbp niH goeR to R Relert Committ.Q(>. the> Ol')vpmmflnt 
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Ml::mber ought to reserve the right to put down any amendments he 
likes on thA paper and to support any amendments that other Members 
might put down. I gather from the Honourable Member tha.t he has 
appwved, in principle, all the amendments in regard to the steam vessels 
Il ~ the tramsway services, but that he could not support these very 
df.)s!rnblc IcImendments, because t,here W:18 u compromise in the Select 
Cflmmittec. Thllt, Sir. was bad enough, but then we got on to Mr. 
Rahimtlllla's amendment this morning and this afternoon. It WIlS an 
amendment which was most strongly pressed by the Bombay Government 
nnd t.he Government of India did not see their way t() support that amend· 
ment, and went into the lobby against us. We do not t.hink that; trellt· 
.lJllent is (lorrect or sound. The Provincial Governments should have a 
more direct knowledge of strikes than the Government of India, and when 
you get A Provincia.] Government making a very strong recommendat.ion 
on the subject of picketting, supported by the Commissioner of Police, 
to the f'ffect that the existing law is not effeetive in pMotice, I think the 
{iovernment. of Indin should think long before refusing to listen to those 

~ recommendations, and in any case I think that the genera.l prinoiple of 
~~. being hound to accept the Seleot Committee's Report is a bad one, and 
J hope it will not be followed in future. When n. contentious meaaure 
likp-thill goes to the Select Committee, it must be obvious t.hat there 
WfOuld be certain amendments which, from the Government 'Point of 
view, ~ t to be put down on the paper, and also the amendment! of 
private Members, which ought to be supported by Government. Here we 
have a most. desirBble a.mendment, and the Govemment would not support 
us be(}l\\'se they were bound down by some oompromise. Therefore I 
IUpport this final reading with com1iderRble diffidence nnd 'some measure 
()frcgret. 

DlwaD CJIwD&D L&I1: With equal diffidence and a great deal of 'regret 
as MOwn by the HonoU'l'lable Member who has just spoken, I rise to 
oppose ~ e third reading of this Bill. I shAll say, in passing, that I agree 
lI'ith the I..eader of mt Party, Mr. S. SrinivSRa IyengCll' , whO paid a 
MlnpJiibent to Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra for having acted today In a 
manner which is worthy of him and 'Worthy of a greAt cause, and I join 
"my friend, Mr. Aney, in saying that one who has done S{I much durinft 
'his tenure of office fot the cause of labour should unfortunAtely be called 
upon to pilot I) Bill of this nature. It has been said that there are 
. two trRgediel'l in life. One. if" to get your heart's desire and the other 
i ~ to get it /I,nd I CRn on1:v compare the HonoUl'able Member"s succe .. 
in piloting this Bill through this Chamber I\S B tra'lledy, beMuse he 
has got hill heart's df"sire. The end of it, Sir, win be tragic. Talking 
~ t HIe Bill the Honourahle Member said thRt it is within thf" com· 
petencp of a community to limit or restrict the Ml!ht to strike if it discovers 
-tbot it ill in the intereFlt pf the communi tv . Whic'h communitv, T WA.rlt 
to Bsk the Honourable Member-is it the' community Rf! repre'8ented by 
Memhen; itt.i ~ on the Government. Bpnchell or ill it. the community BII 
repreRf'lnte<I by the elected M'emhel'B of this House, or ill it the community 

~ il1 ht' Rffer.ted by this meRllure or the gElneMt public nt tai;;re. which 
hOB denounced this Bill in no uncertain komiB,. If we are ROlnft 

• p... t<> !'eRtrict ol\r in1iel'flretlltion of the word "oommunitv" to A vote 
()t l'ominated and oftlci,,) Membel'B, with n sprinklinll of eJected Memher., 
-£ben thl'! Honourable Member is perfeetly right. Jt WB" B point wbloh 
Irllit!pd origina1ly on t.he At'(!ond reading of the Bitl, when r 881d that 

D 
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it W/)s up to \IS to demand a verdict of the country as It whole on" measure 
of this importance. And if there had been a better system. of Govern· 
ment, if the Honourable Member had been an elected Membor of this 
House, chesen by the people, in charge of his portfolio, I am absolutely 
,eonvinced that he would have taken this step, namely, he would have 
gone to the country rllld demanded a verdict on the provisions..of thia Bill, 
befor/) coming to the floor of this House and Rsking' us to pass it. I Ray 
thtlt particularly beclIlIse the provisions of this Bill a.re ot a very far· reaching 
nnturE'.· TIle Honourable Member does not. seem to realise sometime. 
tha.t, in matters of tliis kind we are really serious. I have taken great 
llli ~ (my labours ext,ending over several days) in regard to the provisions 
.of·this measure. The Honourable Member knows in his helut of hearts. 
what pains I have taken to study the problem that is tocing us. I ssseri 
thnt in spite of all .t ~ .pajns t,hat I ha.ve taken Bnd in s.pite of the meti· 
{l1l101l8 e90I't' with which r h/we examined, not only t,he policy behind this 
Rill, but the procedure ndQpted by the Hononrable Member and the 

~  A ~l the Tlhraseology of the measure before us, I have not hnd ldtt 
!.ymTJAthetic considerati<>n from tIle Honourable Member. r ·Hm sony to 

~ y that not n. siJ}gle ntg\1ment .hns been Rdvaneed by t,he other Ridl'! 
'Wl)ich can I'efute any. of the arguments thnt 1 have ndvanced from thi. 
,,:de:. 1 do not, intend, Sir, to go over this ground ngain: thnt is I\. matter 
:JOfptiblic record. If 1\'0 impllrti!ll read('r were to E<xllmine. thAt record, 
hp. -wonld (!01ne to no other conclusion but thiR, thRt the measllrl'l before 
UII:II in thl' nBtU1'e of n speC'ulRtive. d03trine. T think it WRI! Thdmll.B 
~A i ftfl who deAned, whRt n. speculative doctrine WAS by saying whether 
, otic calls it Itn unknowable Or I1nrevenled mystery, or an unexplained or 
inexplienble fnet. mnkes little difference. This mCAsure mny be consider-
t'd '!lIl'ln unknowable m,;sterv or II.n nnrevef'lled mystery nr R" 1tnexpJ.Bin-
-nd or nn inexplic!anll" f~et. 'r wonld much l At e~ O~ i 1e  it to bt" nn 
incxpJillAhle fnet, having regmrd to the fRct thAt the arguments ndvAncpd 
bv t,hill ~i ll hove not bl'len nwt bv thl' other Rinl'l. I ~ e the 'R'onournble 
',Mllnib('r, Rfr, nv('r", cr!'dit" fnr he wA.ntec1 to c10 thp i~ t thing. lntt At 
· tb,,: f':R1n!' Urne there ill 1\ mnrhinrorv of which he is It Pllrt Bnd of which 
. imfori.llnntpJy Wf' 'nn' l ~ n PArt. 'whiClh mMhinerv worKI'I in wavs thRt 
• 'RTf' differMlt to thf' ~ I  in whi!'" t,hnt mnC1hfnel"\" ",ollM hllve worKed 
· if it' wn)o(> t ~ e  ~  public 0pinion nnllb:\' th(l Tlp.oplE' of this Muntry. 

Nnw, Sir, T wnnt to allk the Ronol1rabl(l Member who demll.nds t,his 
Rill. whnt Will'! thp. nf'C'<li1Rit,v' for brin!!ing forward this . Bill? Who 
· '''l'Omptt'ti thl' (ll')vemmpnt t,o hrine: thil'! Hill forwAM? T ('An II 1f ~tA  the, 
Rooollrnhle Member. ·or the Government of India hrinmngo forwo.rd & 

I'neMllJ'(> -of thi" nnture if the" C',ould bnve shnwn nn f1mertlent nacesPlity 
that. hAel nrillcn in l'ellArd to t,his meol'lure. Where is t,he ur!!ent I\.nd 
erul·l·!.wnt nP.OPRRill,· for proN'llllin(! with thif'; ~f1 ll f  . MAV T Ask on 

1 ~l  l l ti ~ hll VI' t,h!' lf1I1 ~ of t,hiR men!llll'f' hpl'n ilrnfteil? T Q it 
l)f\CfI,\lS(" t,hf' (tovl"rnment of Tndin 01" t ~ I.r)(\al (lovernment,R of their 
· 1'!weet will dl'tnRnc1ed II. meAPlllY'p. of t,hiR nnture',l H'ns fl.nv hodv of 'Publio 
· .()pinion, "JlArt from thE' int,p.rf'st,s· t:Yt ilhe emnlnvf'1'II, rlAmnndp.c1 tbll.t & 

mp:l""l'POr t.hiR nntlll'fI shnulrt hI' lll ~ 1 1l1'\c1 ~ on t,h" Rt·Rh,t,p·hMk'f 
llml"l\\' Tlerlect.1v went,hAt nl'1 fAr All the. firAt. r;'IArt, of f,he 'Rill if( oonMmed. 
· thpTe 'hRII hnen Ildf'mAnti. hut 'Whel'e' iR the df'mMld on t.be t)Art cI. the 
, puhlie tor Ike lIecnntf Ilhcl thinl PllrtR of it? Ant'! if therp hnR bef'lhno de· 
mand, nnd if fhl' 'R'onollrnhl(> Member ('fln sbow me no nec.esllity for 
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-proceeding with this measure, 8 very contentious measure, a. mea.sure thnt 
bas elicited unmeasured contempt and unmeasured opposition from tho 
working dasses of this country, then, may I Qiok the Honourohle Mell1bpr, 
why he ~ l  proceed with it? 

Sir, my objection to this measw'e is not an obiection based on a 
.rhetorioal argwnent. nor is it based upon a sense of injury that I myself 
might feel Ilsbeing one of thE! parties involved in the passing of this 
measure, My objection to this Bill is bused upon II fundamental prin-
()iple, and that is thi.. You are, by making penal something which you 
have no bUiliness to make pell&l, imposing a restriction upon the liberty 
of the working ,classes, which you baveneither the mandate nor the 
autharity to impose on the working claeRes, I could understand it if 
the working 018.118e8 had been represented or if you had cODSultfJd them .* they hod said that they wanted a measure of this kind. But when 
your funda.mental aim and object is to provide for the settlement and 
prevention of trade disputes, why should you go beyond that one funda-
mental object and seek to prevent strikes under certain circumstnnees? 
Why should you try to make strikes illegal in certain circumstances? 
The Honourable Member said when I was discussing clause 16 that my 
remarks did not apply to those who were actually Ia.Ying down their tools 
and going on strike nrut he read out the proviso to clause 17. Now, the 
proviso to clause 17 says: .  , 
"Pnwided that no pt'I,'son Rhall h .... de..med to havII rommittt!d an offencfl under I i~ 

Recti on by reason only of hia having ceased work or refused to continue to work OJ' 10 
accept employment." 

1'hat is all right, but the Honourable Member must remember the other 
portions of clause 17. which laya: 
"If any person declares, instigate!!, incites othert! to take part in' or othf'l'willl! ",eta 
in furtherance of a strike or lock·out. .  .  • .. 

They are very cOlllprehenlive words. It is perfectly true that 88. far a.s 
his laying down of the tools is ooncerned, be will not be prooecded 
a ai~t  but the very fact. of his laying down his tools and being a party 
to the Resolution that everybody else a.lso should lay down his tools cornea 
under the category of inciting others to lay down their tool., I submit 
that my reading of the clause is perfectly correct. I submit that my 
reading of the phraseology of this clause and, of the whole Bill is that 
it is a. very comprehensive measure which gives altogether unlimited 
powerH within the ambit of this Bill to the polioe or the magistracy to 
proceed against the working classes whenever they indulge in a sympathe-
tic or a general s.trike. I do consider that it is a hardship tha.t the Hon-
ourable Member is infiictiQg upon the working classes for which he has 
1tbsolutely flO jl.l,Qtification. and that if he were free he would probably 
have taken R similar course as the one he took in rHgard to the amend-
ment moved by Mr. Fazal Ibrahim RBhimtulll1. I submit that in t,he 
interesti! of the' working cl88ses, in the interests of the Hberiy of the Bub-
ject, in the interests of the movement for freedom both amongst the 
working .cIR.IISlIS and the public at .\ar/la, and in· the intereati.,of a fair ~a  

for the working classes, this measure should be opposed by every e1~ te  

Member in thiR House. (Appilluse.) But I feel thRt, thiR mp.flJ;ure 
a.voul'll, 88 it undoubtedly does, of clasR prejudice '1nd clnAs hntrod Ilnd 
daas niVetigtl, Md··if the eml'to.vers, /l9 m.v friend said the other day, Kre 
at the hack of this measure, if it ill thev who demand this menllUM, then 
'it fJ ftIl the mont neceHRl'V why the BoaourabIe Member' shdu1d have 
proceeded warily and protected the int,erests of the w6rkintr bIaa.es, rather 
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Own to have inserted clauses which are penal and whlch would make 
sympathetic strikes penal. I. ask the Honourable Member once more at 
this late stage that he should lIsten to what I hlwe got to sayan thB ground 
of justice, although I doubt if he would be converted by what I have to 
flll.'y. I therefore appeal to him to take the first opportunity to declare to 
t.his House that he will oppose the penal clauses so that we may accept 
the first part of the Bill. If this appeal that I am making is listened to 
by him, I can gt:.o.ranwe to him that the working classes would welcome 
the first part of the Bill. But if this appeal is not listened to, he know., 
snd I know, und the country knows, that the working c18sses will have 
to tldopt every measure they can in order to protect their own liberty, 
their right to strike. nnd their right to ofter their work and withhold i' 
wllenever they like. That is a right which they intend to exercise. r 
am DOt iRsuing u. threat, but merely informing the Honourable Member 
that, jf this measure is proceeded with against the working classes, then 
it 1('8yes them nC' choicfl but to so protect, thmnse]ves as to adopt ~ 1 e l 

which will lead to the defeat of these !provisions in actual practice. How 
they will do this I am not in a !position to say, but I do fear that it will 
lead not to the growth of Trade Unionism in this country, but to the dis-
sppearQnce of existing trade unions. bMause any trade union which GOmes 
within the purview of" this Act will be afraid to organise itself and would 
rather not come within the provisions of this measure and refuse to form 
itself into an association. 

I want to ask one question and that is this. Does not the Honour. 
able Member consider that when the aim and obj'ect of the Bill is merely 
to prevent disputes, that be ShOlOld have confined himself to that parti-
cular part of the Bill a.nd not gone on to the penal clauses, and if he haa 
now gone on, will be not inform the House and me and the working 
classes as to what the 'policy is that is behind this measure, a8 to what 
were the promptings i,hat the Government of Indio. received and what 
were the sources of these promptings, in. order tb.at the Voaition may be 

la ifie ~ I to what·· the real intention of the Government of ~ aa 

been, not, as iny Honourable friend over 'there said, for the proteotioll ~ 
the workingl cl88ses, but for the hardshipB inflicted on thezn for .~e pur-
pOBe of benefiting employers, and certainly not the workmen? If the 
latter is the purpose, I am. sorry to S8Y that.! shan have to regtSter my 
"VOte against the Honourable Member, and this Bill and the polioy of the 
Hovernment which has prompted t,his Bill. Speaking on behalf of tb .. 
working ol88Bes, 1 can say no more than this that it is, for the ~t time 
in the history of this movement that a meRBure of thIS kind whioh baa 
been deliberately designed to inftiet serious hardship on the working 
elBBI!<!s has been brought on the floor of this House with thE' consent of 
t,he Government. I consider it .. very Berious menace to the liberty of 
the working classes and to the Iibert.y of tho people of India. And, Sir, 
with 1111 thl' vehemenoe Jean oommand, J O ~ this melASure. (Applau8P.) 

K'an Kohammad Shah lI'awu (West, CE'ntra1 Punjab: Muhammadan): 
Sir. I 8upport the motion of the Honourable . 

(At thitl stage Messrs. Achary8 Bnd Ranga Iyer stood up in their place. 
and. in reply to n qnestion from the Prosident. signified thf:'ir desire to 
.peak.) 

The Assembly then adjourned ~ill Eleven of"'8 ClooJc on lioad.y • 
. the 8'h A.prll, 1m. 
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